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What we want - What we beleive
l. \ile want communism. We believethat anyonewho opposesall
oppression*power of groups over groups-is a communist.This
includesoppositionto nationaloppression,
classoppressionandgender
oppression.
2. We want socialism.Webelievethatsocialismis the pathto communism. We believe that the current dictatorship of the bourgeoisie
oppresses
the world's majority.We believethat socialism-the dictatorship of the proletariat and peasantry-is a neressarystep towards a
world without inequality or dictatorship-a communistworld. We
upholdthe USSRunderL,eninand Stalin(1917-1953)andChinaunder
Mao (1949-1976)as modelsin this regard.
3. We want revolutlonary armed struggle. We betieve that the
oppressors
will not give up their powerwithout a fight. Endingoppre$sion is only possibleby buildingpublicopinionto seizepowerthrough
armedstruggle.We believe,however,that armedstrugglein the imperialist countries is a serious strategic mistake until the bourgeoisie
becomesreally helpless.Revolutionwill becomea reality for North
America as the U.S. military becomesover-extended
in the govem-
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ment'sattemptsto maintainworld hegemo-ny.
"We are advocatesof the abolition of war, we do not want war;but
war canonly be abolishedthroughwar, andin orderto get rid ofthe gun
it is necessaryto takeup the gun." -. Mao Zrlong
4. We want organization. We'believethat democratic-centralism,
the systemofunified applicationof majoritydecisions,is necessary
to
defeat the oppressors.This system includes organization,leadership,
disciplineand hierarchy.The oppressorsuse these weapons,andwe
shouldtoo.By buildinga disciplinedrevolutionarycommunistvanguard
party, we follow in the tradition of comradesLenin, Mao and Huey
Newton.
5. We want independent institutions of and for the oppressed.'
'
We believe that the oppressedneedindependentmedia to build public
opinion for socialistrevolution.We believe that the oppressedneed
independentinstitutionsto provide land, bread, housing,education,
medicalcare,clothing,justice andpeace.We believe that the best independentinstitutionof all is a self-reliantsocialistgovemment.
6. lVe want continuous revolution. We believe that classsfiuggle
continuesundersocialism.We believethat undersocialism,the danger
exists for a new bourgeoisieto arisewithin the communistparty itself.
We believethat thesenew oppresso$will restorecapitalismunlessthey
are stopped.We believethat the bourgeoisieseizedpower in the USSR
afterthe deathof Stalinin 1953;in Chinait wasafterMao's deathand
the overthrow of the "Gang of Fou/l in 1976.We believe that China's
Great Proletarian Cultural Revoltttibn (1966-1976) is the farthe$t
advancetowards communismin human history becauseit mobilized
millionsof peopleagainstthe restorationof capitalism.
7. We want a unitcd front against imperialism. We believethat
the imperialists,arecurrently wagihg a hot war-a World War III:
againstthe woild's oppressed
nations,inoludingthe'U.S.empire'sinternal colonies.We seekto unite all who can be united underproletarian
and feminist leadershipagainstimperialism,capitalism andpatriarchy.
We believethat the imperialist-countryworking classesare primar- ily a pro-imperialistlaboraristocracyat this time. Likewise,we believe
that the biological-womenof the imperialist countries are primarily a
genderaristocracy.Thus, while we recruit individuals from these and
otherreactionarygroupsto work againsttheir class,nationaland gender
interests,we do not sepkstrategicunity with thesegroups.[n fact, we'
believe that the imperialist-countryworking-classesand imperialish,
countrybiological-women,like the bourgeoisiesand petit-bourgeoisies,'
owe reparationsto the intemationalproletariat and peasantry.As such;
one of the first strategicstepsMIM will take upon winning stateirower
will be to openthe borders.
We believethat socialismin the imperialistcountrieswill requirethe
dictatorshipof theintemationalproletariatandthat theimperialist-counfy
working-classes
will needto be on thereceivingendof this dictatorship.
8. lVe want New Democracy for the oppressednations. We want
power for the oppressednationsto determinetheir destinies.
We believethat oppressedpeoplewill not be freeuntil they areable
to determinetheir destinies.We look forward to theday when oppressed
peoplewill live without imperialist police terror andwjll learn to speak
their mind without fear of the consequences
from the oppressor.When
this day comes,meaningfulplebiscitescan be held in which the peoples
will decidefor themselvesif they want their own separatenationlstahs
or someother.arrangement.
9. We want woild revoludon. We believe it is our duty to support
Marxism-l.eninism-Maoismeverywhere,thoughour principal taskis to
build public opinion and independentinstitutions in prcparation for
Maoist revolution in North America. The imperialists think and act
globally-we must do the same.
10. lVe wgnt politics in command. We believethat correct tactics
flow from correct strategies,which flow from a correctideologicaland
politigal line. We believe that the fight againstimperialism, capitalism
and patriarchy goes hand-in-handwith the fight against revisionism,
chauvinism,andopportunism.
"The correctnessor otherwiseof the ideological and pottical line
decideseverything.Whenthe Party'sline is correct,theneverythingwill
comeits way. If it hasno followers, then it can havefollowers; if it has
no guns,then it can have guns; if it has no political power, thenit qan
havepolitical power." -Mao Zndong *
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Thisdocwnentwaspublislud in MIM Notes40 (March4, 1990)and
las since been acceptedby party-wide vote. It updatessomewlwtthe
founding docwnentsand helpsdistinguishMIM\ linefum tlat of otlur
parties. Thk is also intended to demonstate, in down-to-Earthterms,
wlwt it meansto be.a commtmistand Maoist.
As a communist vanguardparty, MIM attemptsto take a standon
everyissuethroughan informed membershipandactivediscussionin its
newspaperand theoreticaljournal.
MIM knows that it is not possibleto changethe fundamentalnature
of the United Stateswithout an armed revolution. The ballot box will
simply never fundamentallyalter the dominanceof men over women,
the capitalistclassover the proletarianclass,or the white nationover the
Black, Latino and First Nations.
There are several areas, however, which are the main focus of
MIM's attackon capitalistAmerika.
groups.In this categorythe
The powerofoppressorover oppressed
party works to end the oppressionof women, oppressednationalsand
classes.In the long run, communistsalso favor the abolition of the state
and the distinction betweenleadersand led, city and countrysideand
mental and manual labor as well. The destructionof class inequalities
nationalchauvinwifl not automaticallydestroysexism,heterosexism,
ism or racism and the party must have.a separateanalysis of, these
oppressions.
Amongsttheseissues,MIM focuseson imperialism,social-imperialism and militarism as most strategic at this moment in history.
Currentfy, no movement against oppression can ultimately succeed
without the abolition of imperialism and militarism.
Imperialism. l.enin definesimperialism as the higheststageof capitalism within a country characterizedby large multi-national corporationsthat investabroad.This includesthe phenomena
of theFirstWorld
taking from the lessdevelopedThir{ World. The United States,Europe
and Japanbuild factories which employ "cheap labor" in underdevelopedcountriessuchas Mexido, Brazil or Singapore.The industriesprovide only sutsistencewagesor lessto their workerswhile tumingsuperprofits on the goodswhich are then sold to the First World.
The samecompaniesuse force and generally enjoy the supportof
the governmentsin their home countries-imperialist govemments--to
keep Third World workers in their place and destrqythe economyand
environmentof thesecountries.The white pgople who work for these
companiesin the United Statesare satisfied with their high wagesand
cheapgoodswhile the Third World paysthe price. MIM believesthat all
actionsby revolutionariestakenin the United Statesmustbedidtatedby
the interests of the intemational proletariat, which overwhelmingly
residesin theThird World.
Social-imperialisn. Social-imperialism is a phrase that refers to
"socialismin words, imperialismin deeds."It appliesto the former
SovietUnion after the deathof Stalin which had a history of imperialist
practicesmostobvious in the Soviet bombingof Eritrea,the invasionof
Afghanistan and the general maneuveringto secure an international
sphercof influence.
Militarism. MIM opposesmilitarism at all levels, from the police at
the grassrootsto the U.S. military acting as global cops to enforcethe
U.S. political andeconomicagenda.This meansmoving againstmilitary
researchin universities,mobilizing againstpolice power,andsupporting
liberationstrugglesagainstthe U.S. military. Ireland,EastTimor andthe
Philippenesare all countrieswith liberation struggleswhich MIM supports against imperialism despite,varying levels of agreementon the
platformor strategy.In all U.S.irnperialistwars,includingthoseagainst
otherir4perialists,MIM hopesfor U.S. defeat.
World War is not in the interestof the internationalproletariat.The
proletariatdoesthe dying and the imperialistsmakethe profits.
The breadth of the cunent World War III worsening. Mfr/I

believesthat asU,S. hegemonycrumblesas it has beendoing since
the mid-1970s, the U.S. military machine is likely to become
overextended and even trigger a possible nuclear holocaust. The
sigls are obvious: the invasions oflebanon and Grenada,the mining of a Nicaraguan harbor, and the invasions of Panama,,Iraq,
Somalia and Haiti. U.S. troops are involved in maneuversworldwide and the potential for a multiple engagements which would
strain the All VolunteerForces is easily foreseen.MM is vigilant
againstmilitarism and imperialism and when U.S. troops are fighting in foreign wars even peoplewithout a seriousinterestin revolutionary changemay sympathize with MIM. *

The materialist method:
How to choose an ideology
by MCS
From'"Ullhat's your llne?', a MIM pomphlet
Oneof thecomrhonquestionsin the left movementis: Whatwork is
the mosteffective?MIM answersthis via historicalcomparison.
This is
the processof looking at historyto seewhich ideologieimostsuccess.
frrlly broughtaboutrevolution.
It is only by examiningthe practiceof variousideologiesover the
long run of history thht onecan decidewhich ideology is the mosteffective in promotingthe end of oppressionof oppressedgroupsby oppressor groups. In contrast, some people think it is fair to comparean
abstract idea with an actual movement. That is not the materialist
method. Once one allows ideas to be comparedto actual, historical
movementsone has no way of stoppingall kinds of comparisonsof
ideasto actualpractices.Onecan only compari practiceswith practices.
It is intellectualsandTrotskyistswho comparepracticesto ideasto
seehow good or bad the practiceis. With this comparison,for example,
it is easi to shoot down the practiceof Stalinismwith the ideasof
Trotskyism or the ideasof Madison and Jeffersonor any idea for that
matter,This methodis not wrong becauseit is Tfotskyist or Madisonian.
Rathcr,Trotskyismis wrong becauseit usesthis idealist methodto criticize Stalinism insteadof comparingTrotskyist practice with Stalinist
practice.
In the samevein, it's not fair to compareMao with JesusChristin
the abstract.Maybe Mao did not obey the 10 Commandments.But his
followers have a better practice than the Christians when it comesto
endingoppression.
The only time it is correctto evaluatea practicein relationshipto an
idea is within that practice. Maoists can determineif there are better
waysto be Maoists"and
tap existingpotentialby discussingideaswithin Maoism.Eventhen,the only proof of the validity of a new Maoist
idea is by comparingone Maoist practicewith anotherMaoist practice.
Hence MIM uses the "where's the beef' taunt to everyoneelse.
There are an infinity of logically consistentideasranging from professor$"peteconomicmodelsto Hare Krishna. Only someideas,however,
havecome with practicesto end oppression.By choosingthe ideology
that goeswith the mosthistorically effective practiceof socialchangeto
end oppression,one separatesoneself from dogmatism and religion.
Dogmatismmay take the form of believing in reform no matterwhat; it
may take the form of opposingdogma all the time, but in every case
dogmatismandreligion really amountto comparingapplesandoranges,
the apples being ideas and the oranges,practices. Dogmatistsof all
stripesconcludethat orangesshould trb more like apptes.In contrast,
Marxist materialistsjust pick the bestoranges.
MIM forms the following ccinclusionson the materialistmethod:
1. In debate,we mustdecidewhenit is appropriateto comparepractices with eachother.
2. Then we must decide on when it is appropriate to develop
ideaswithin a practice. *
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Who is a communist?
Communismis the abolitionof power of peopleover people.This
meansabolishing"oppression,"whetherthe oppreisionUeof nitions Uy
nations,classesby classes,womenby menor any otherdivisionin society. Communismis basedon mutual cooperation,peaceand justice
insteadof oppression.
Many peoplehavecommunistintentions,that is, they wantto abolish oppressionand claim work towardscommunism.BecauseMIM
judgespoliticalrmovements
basedon their long term effectsrelativeto
other real-life movements,MIM encouragespeople with communist
intentionsto study and apply Marxism-Leninism-Maoism,
which we
believe has proved the most effective path towards communism.MIM
reserves
theterm"communist"for thosewho shareour viewson the.historic attemptsin foreign countries to move toward communismand
applythe methodof dialecticalmaterialismto currcntproblems.
for communists
involvean understanding
, The dividingline questions
of thetwo largest,mostsocialistexperiments:
ChinaandtheSovietUnion.
MIM believescommunists
mustagreeon two importantquestions:
l. The Sovlet Unlon {as a state capitalist country. This means
that while the l9l7 BolshevikRevolutionset Russiaon the courseof
communism--andthe socialist road was followed under Stalin-the
strugglewas in the end lost and the bourgeoisrestorationin the USSR
was evidencedas it adoptedcapitalist methodsand economy.The same
processof bourgeoisrestorationhappenedin China after the death of
Mao andthe arrestof the so-calledGangof Four.Statecapitalismmeans
that the slateruns the economyaccordingto capitalist aicounting such
as profitability and markets,not humanneed.There exists a stateclass
ofbureaucratswhich controlsproduction,a statebourgeoisie.
2. The Chinese Cultural Revolution was the farthest historical
advancetowardcommunism.From 1966to 1976in China,all of society wasplacedin a stateof internalrevolution,mostlythe mobilization
of the workers, studentsand peasantsagainstthe party bureaucracyto
makeit more accountableto the masses.It was a restructuringof health
care,education,work andcultural valuesright down to Oaitytfe. mis
endedin 1976whenthe "Gangof Four", Mao's successors,
werearrested in a coup.
Communistsin the First World and in oppressednations within
imperialistbordersmust agreeon a third question:
3. The imperialist nafion working classesarenot exploitedandnot
revolutionary at this time. As a labor aristocracy,their interestsare
opposedto that of the intemationalproletariat.
In the Third World, this questionis important in the struggleto recognizeone's intemationalfriends as separatefrom onb's enemies.This
questionis not of dividing line importancein the Third World, however.
Finally,communistsbelievethata communistparty-not just adhoc
or individual organizing-is necessary.MIM acceptspeopleasmembers
who understandand acceptthesethreepositionsand who will carryout
partydisciplineon all otherissues.This meansupholdingthepartyline
in public, democraticcentralism.
Peopleworking to end oppressionwho do not agreewith MIM on
thesethreequestiohsor do not believein the necessityof a partybelong
in other organizations--organizations
MIM believes belong to political
trendsthat are historically proven to be less effective in bringing about
the endof oppression.
MIM expressesgeneralunity with all other groups and outbreaks
againstimperialism:marismovementsagainstoppressionhaveas many
forms as forms of power.In this sprit, the party insistson telling people
the uncompromise.d
truth and discussesand criticizes the strategyand
tacticsof any given action.
MIM encourages
everyone,communistor not,to be involvedin the
struggleagainstimperialism..*

Myths about Maoism
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Common misperceptions
l. As many as 30 million died in the Great[rap from famineand
executioncausedby Mao.
2. There was widespread violence perpetratedby Mao in the
CulturalRevolution.
3. Mao opposedintellectuals,educationandindividuality.

The Great Leap - "Mao was a butcher"
Wdsternscholarshaveestimatedthat between16.4million and29.5
millionpeoplediedin theGreatLeapForward.(l)It is a commonargument
thatthis wasdueto executionsorderedby Mao andtheChineseCommunist
Party.Peoplewho know a little moreaboutthehistoryofChina know about
the famine, naturaldisastersand starvationduring this period. However,
they often attributethesestarvationdeathsto maliciousprogramsandmismanagement
of industrializationanddistributionof goods.
The first problem with thesemyths is that they arebasedon inaccurate statistics.Such high mortality figures are basedon comparingprojected populationsize with actualpopulationsize.This methodassumes
constantpopulationgrowth,which is.farfrom realityduringtumultuous
periodsin history such as a revolution. The statisticsare also basedon
figures supplied by the bourgeoisieand revisionists, which were enemies of the Great Leap.
In reality, the deaths attributed to the Great Leap (1958-60) are
mostly due to starvation,particularly from the Great lrap's aftermath
(1960-l), not executions.Floodingand droughtseriouslyaffectedover
half of China's land in that famine. The Soviet Union withdrew its
industrialaid in 1960causinga viroal halt in mostof China'sindustry
The Soviet Union had agreedto provide about 300 modern indushial
plantsbut only 154 were completedby 1960.(2)Thousandsof Soviet
technicianswho werein Chinato assistwith indushialdevelopment
left
within the period of a month, taking with them their blue-printsand
stoppingsupplyshipments.(3)
Mao did claim governmentresponsibility for 8fi),000 executions
between 1949 and 1954. These were popularly sanctionedexecutions
donein people'strials againstthe mosthatedlandlordsandpro-Japanese
(pro-imperialist)elementswho had tenorizedthe masses.(4)
Neither Mao, nor the Chinese Communist Party claimed that the
Great Leap Forward had been without mistakes.Self criticism is an
importantpart of Maoism, and Mao himself wrote self criticismson
some practicesof the Great Leap. Unlike the Soviets,the Chinese
admittedwhen the goals they had se! for themselveshad beentoo high,
andwereunreasonable.
It is not surprising that these myths are so actively propalated by
capitalistcountries,which arefar more deservingof the label "butcher."
Fourteenmillion children, mostly ftom capitalist Asian countries,die
eachyearfrom starvation.(5)Llsing the samemethodsthat the bourgeois
scholarsandmediause,in theUnitedStatesin 1986,75,980Blacksdied
from having inadequatehealth care.(6) If the United Stateswere the
samesize as China,that would meanthe deathof over 300,0fi) Black
peopleannually!
With a quarterof the world's children, if China hadn't beenliberated by Mao and the ChineseCommunist Party,that situation would be
much worsetoday.As it was,22,million Chinesedied of starvationduring World War II, thanksto Japanese
imperialismand the U.S.-backed
regime.UnderMao and the ChineseCommunistParty,the life expectancy of the Chinese people doubled from 35 under the capitalist
Kuomintangta 69.(7)

The Cultural Revolution - "Mao
perpetrated violence"
The Cultural Revolutionis anotherpopulartargetof the imperialists.
westernanalysiscommonly attribute all violencethat occunedbetween

1966-76to Mao.
Although there were only a handful of Westernobserversin China
during the Cultural Revolution, most westem observersare willing to
attribute hundredsof thousandsor millions of deaths to the Cultural
Revolution. Usually there are no specifics, as there are few first-hand
accountsby westemers.No westernercanclaim a comprehensivestudy.
While it is possiblethat thereweremillions of deathsduring the Cultural
Revolution,they were not orderedby Mao. Mao explicitly orderedthat
the Cultural Revolutionbenon-violent. CentralCommitteedirectivesof
the CommunistParty statedthat "When there is a debate,it shouldbe
conductedby reasoning,not by coercionor force."(8) Furthermore,the
violence which occuned during civil war was largely the responsibility
of factionsopposedto Mao.
Mao's enemiesin China weremorerealistic than the westempropagandists.They directly blamed Mao and his followers, the so-called
Gangof Four,for a total of 34,0fi) executionsor deathscausedby other
meansof repressionduring the Cultural Revolution. If Mao's enemies
arecorrect,shouldthe 34,0fi) havebeenexecuted?MIM doesnot know
the facts. Nor does anyoneexcept Mao's imprisonedfollowers, Mao's
high-rankingenemiesin the party and the massesat large,who havenot
beenaskedin airy systematicway.
Mao, in the form of self-criticism, statedthat there had been too
many executionsduring the Cultural Revolution. In this writing, Mao
expressed
his philosophy,which is also MIM's. Accordingto Mao, it
may bejustified to executea murdereror someonewho blows up a f4ctory, however,in mostcases,including all casesin the schools,govemmentandarmy,Mao believed:"What harmis there.innot executingpeople?Thoseamenableto labour reform shouldgo and do labour reform,
so that rubbishcan be transformedinto somethinguseful. Besides,people's headsarenot like leeks.Whenyou cut themoff, they will not grow
again.If you cut off a headwrongly, there is no way of rectifying the
mistakeevenif you wantto."(9)
If peoplecalling themselvesMaoists did rbt carry this philosophy
out, MIM doesnot defendthem. MIM doesknow for sure,and the statistics are availableeven in the United Statesfor all to see,that Mao
accomplishedthe most of any political leaderthis century and probably
ever in history in reducingall kinds of violence combined.
Evenmanyof Mao's own enemieswho werepurged(expelled)from
the party survived. Deng Xiaoping, current leader of Chin4 survived
being purgedas the numbertwo ranking revisionist and was sentto reeducationcamp.On June 3-4, 1989,Deng orderedthe army to fire on
hundredsof studentdemonstratorsin TlananmenSquare.This violence
is of coursea small portion of the violencecausedby capitalistrestoration in China.
Mao and the ChineseCommunist Party, with little outside help,
broughtaboutmajor changesin a developingcountry while carryingout
a revolutionandcivil $yar.It is a mistakeo hold the ChineseCommunist
Party,or particularly Mao, an individual, responsiblefor everythingthat
occurredundertheir leadership.In the United States,a developedcountry which is not functioning in conditions anywherenear as difficult as
thoseof CommunistChina, annually there are 20,000 murders,75,0(X)
deathsofBlacks becauseofsystematicnationalopression,the deathof
a worker from work-relatedcausesevery five minutes,and the deathof
a child every 50 minutesfor lack of food or money.(I0)

Intellectuals and education were
repressed under Mao
Many westernpeoplebelievethat Mao was against"real" education
and"intellectuals"during the Cultural Revolution,andthat schoolswere
tools for "brain-washing" and "propaganda".Thesebeliefs come from
storiesaboutthe closing ofuniversities in China, new requirementsand
regulations for textbooks and research,and new controls over what
typesof art and theaterwereto be encouragedor allowed. Someof this
information wasbroughtto westernersby Chineseintellectualswho left
China beforeor during the Cultural Revolution-they left becausethey
believedtheir way of life and statuswas threatenedby thesechanges.
Westemersdefine "reaf'education as that which resembleswestem
educationaltopics and agendas;i.e. studlng history and literaturefrom
the point of view of the oppressorsand.imperialists,mathematicVsci-
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encewith thegoalofresearchtowardtechnological
or medicaladvances
thatincreasethe wealthandpowerof the ruling classes,andstudyingto
the point of expertiseand academicstatusbut without emphasison piactical experienceor usefulness
for the communiW.
perceiveChineseeducationundir Mao as..propaganda'l
. , Westemers
becluseit encourages
valuesand goals which contradictihe g6alsof
capitalism.Thesevaluesand goalstaughtin Chinaduring the Cultural
Revolutionwereconsistentwith the buildingof socialism.Educationin
westernnationsis not perceivedas "propaganda"by thosewho, consciously.ornot, agreewith thegoalsof capitalisrn/imperialism
andpatriarchy.Similarly,advertisingfor capitalistproducts,while recognizedas
v_eryinfluentialoh people'sopinionsand actions,is not perceivedas
"brain-washing"by thosewho benefitfrom capitalismandhavetherefore decidedto tolerateit.
Westernperceptions
of Maoistattitudestowardeducation.intellectualsandart weremostlybasedon informationfrom Chinesewho rejected
socialism,or from foreignerswho examinedthe eventsin Chinafrom an
oltsider'sviewpoint.You cangain a morerealisticpictureof the educa_
tional revolutionin China by readingbooks by authorswho support
what'sbestfor themajorityof thepeople,andwho werecloselyinvolved
in the changesgoingon. For example,William Hinton'sHundredDay
War: The Cultural Revolution at Tsinghuo IJniversity explains how
socialismdevelopedandold oppressive
educationalideasweredismantled in the contextof a famousinstituteof scienceand engineering:
"Studentsnow spendas much time in the factoriesandon thi constructionsitesof greaterPekingas they do in classrooms
and laboratories, and professorsdevoteas much energyto developingliaisonwith
thescoresof factoriesandenterprises
with which theuniversityis allied
as they do to lecturing and advjsing students.No longer will ihousands
of privileged young men and women withdraw into ihe leafy wonderland of Tsinghuato crack books until they are too old to iaugh. No
longerwill they stuff their headswith mathematicalformulasrela-tingto
the outmodedindustrialpracticesof pre-warEuropeandAmerica,slieat
through 'surpriseattack' exams,and thenemergeafter yearsof isoHtion
from
and political engagementuriableto-tell high-carbon
-production
steelfrom
ordinarysteelor a 'proletarianrevolutionary'from a .revisionist.'
"In primaryschooldeadsbriousaboutreadingbooks.
"In middle schoolreaddeadbooks seriouslv.
"I-nthe universityseriouslyreadbooksto diath!" (11)
education
. Mao d,idnot opposeeducation.He opposedwestern-style
becauseof its usein creatingandjustifying the existenceof self-interestedclassesthat don't necessarily.
servethe public. Instead,education
and intellectualsshould only serve the publii, and as part of this doctrine, Mao orderedthe intellectualsto go live with the peasantsto help
the peasants,educatethe peasantsand learn from the peasants.
The majorityof China'spopulationwas poor andilliterateandhad
very little accessto basicneeds,educationoi medicalcare. Regarding
medicaleducation,Mao said in 1965: ..Medicaleducationshouldbi
reformed.Ttiere'sno needto readso manybooks.... It will be enough
to give-threeyears to graduatesfrom higher primary schools.Thiy
yvguf{ tnen study and raise rheir standardsmainly through practice.if
this kind of doctoris sentdown to the countryside,evenlf mey haven't
mlch talent,they would be betterthan quacksand witch docb;s andthe
villages would be better able to afford to keepthem. ... the way doctors
aretrainedis only for thebenefitofthe cities.And yet in Chinaover500
million of our populationarepeasants."(12)
And in fact,oneof manysocialistprogramsdevelopedwasthebarefoot doctors,who werepeasantstralnedfor a few monthsin basicmedical care and then worked in their village to preventdiseaseand injury
improvesanitation,andtreatcommonmedicil problems.(13)
._ _Thefollowing wasthe orderissuedby the ChineseCommunistparty
(CCP)CentralCommitteeat the beginningof the Cultural Revolutionin
1966:
"As regardsscientists,techniciansand ordinary membersof work_
ing staffs, as long as they are patriotic, work energetically,are not
againstthe party andsocialism,andmaintainno illicit relationi with anv
foreigfr.country,.we should in the presentmovementcontinueto appty
thepolicy of unity-criticism-unity."(14)
Vast improvementswere madein the educationalsystemin China.

Old capitalist-based
textbookswere put asideand new textbookswere
usedto teachthe historyandpoliticsfrom the perspectiveof the majority of the people. For example,Fundamentalsof politicat Economy:a
popular introductoryMarxist economictext, was publishedin 1974
(Shanghai
People'sPress)andstudiedby schoolchildren.
Also, theliteracy ratein Chinaincreaseddramatically.
Despitethesemajorimprovements,
not all educationalreformswere
correct.Therewerepeoplecalling themselves"Maoists" who advocated attackingall intellectuals and95Voof the CommunistParty members
duringthe CulnrralRevolution.Mao calledthesepeople.tltra-leftists,'
because
theyusedsocialistlanguageandideastojustify extremeactions
without first trying to discussand encouragethese intellectualsto
changetheirways.(15)
(and the CCP) madeself-criticismsfor being too violent in
' Mao
the past.Mao learnedfrom the mistakes.Materialistsknow that we
do not have to repeat others' mistakes:we build on their furlhest
advancesand the strugglemovesforward. *
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National liberation struggles:
The roadfrom imperialismto socialism
by MCtz,October 1994
MIM seesthe principal contradictionin the world today as that
betweenimperialismandtheoppressed
nations,includingtheopprcssed
internalnationswithin the United States.Undertheseconditions,socialist revolutionbeginswith a,nationalliberationstruggleled by a communistvanguardparty.
Mao Zedongexplainedthis principle:"When imperialismlaunches
a war ofaggressionagainsta cquntry all its variousclasses,exceptfor
sometraitors,can temporarilyunite in a nationalwar againstimperialism. At such a time, the contradictionbetweenimperialism and the
country concemedbecomesthe principal contradiction, while all the
other contradictionsamongthe variousclassespf the country ... are
temporarilyrelegatedto a secondaryor subordinate
positicin."(l)
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Nationsarea phenomenon
of classsociety.Classandgendercontradictionspre-existednations.Classand gendercontradictions
determine
nationalcontradictions
in thesameway thattheyunderlayanddetermine
the contradictionof capitalism.Nationalliberationchangesthe conditionsunderwhich classandgenderstrugglestakeplace;but nationalliberationcannotitself resolvethe classandgendercontradictions.
In the era of imperialism,the dual characterof nationsis this: the
principalcontradictionon a world scaleis betweenimperialismandthe
oppressed
nations.This cantradictioncontainswithin it manyothercontradictions:principallythe contradictionsofclass andgender.Thus,the
contradictions
of classandgenderdeterminethecontradictions
of imperialism. Throughnationalliberationstruggles,proletarianand feminist
interestsareunitedin oppositionto imperialismandnationaloppression,
thus creatingthe conditionsfor the eventualdestructionof classand
genderoppression
as well.
Lenin argued:"In the sameway as mankindcanarive at the abolition of classesonly througha tnnsition periodof thedictatorshipof the
oppressed
class,it canarive at the inevitableintegrationof nationsonly
through a transition period of the complete emancipationof all
oppressed
nations,i.e., their freedomto secede."(2)
The people of the oppressornationsconstructclass and gender
alliancesthatusenationalismto advancetheirclassandgenderinterests
within oppressornationsat the expenseof the peopleof the gppressed
nations.Thesestrategicalliancesaremainly two-fold: the allianceof the
laboraristocracyandthe imperialistbourgeoisie,
andthegenderalliance
betweendominant-nation
womenanddominant-nation
men.
The peopleof the oppressednations,on the other hand,construct
classandgenderalliancesthat advancetheinterestsof their nationsand
attackthe foundationsof imperialism.Their struggleis the revolutionary nationaliststruggle,comprisingan allianceof the working masses
with the left-wing of the nationalbourgeoisieand sectionsof the petty
bourgeoisie,and an alliancebetweenwomenand left-wing men in the
oppressed
nation.
In the oppressornations,the bourgeoisiegenerallyleadsthe national classalliance,andthe patriarchyleadsthe nationalgenderalliance.In
nations,the level of leadershipgainedby the proletariat
the oppressed
(or its ideology)in the nationalclassalliance,andthe levelof leadership
gainedby feminismwithin the nationalgenderalliance,determinesthe
revolutionarypotential of the national liberation struggle.
Classandgenderstrugglesthuspropelnatiorlalliberationstruggles:
the class and gender contradictionsbetween imperialism and the
(andthe
oppressed
nationsareprioritizedovertheinternalcontradictions
internalcontradictionsprovide fuel for the fire of the overall movement).
Thfs strategyis the bestway to finally defeatimperialismandpatriarchy,ashistoricalexperiencedemonstrates.
In China,thecommunists'
participationin the nationalwar againstJapanwasspecificallyintemationalistin perspective,
as articulatedby Mao:
"[O]nly by fighting in defenceof the motherlandcan we defeatthe
aggressorsaird achieve national liberation. And only by achieving
national liberation will it be possiblefor the proletariatand other working peopleto achievetheir own emancipation.
The victoryof Chinaand
thedefeatof theinvadingimperialistswill helpthepeopleof othercountries.Thus in wars of nationalliberationpatriotismis appliedintemationalism."(3)
This hasbeenadvancedin practicein theeraof imperialism.But the
idea predatesmodern imperialism, as Frederick Engels touchedon it
briefly in 1882.Engelssaidofthe workersin IrelandandPolandin 1882
that they had "not only the right but eventhe duty to be nationalistic. ..
they are mostinternationalisticwhen they are genuinelynationalistic."
Tenyearsearlier,Engelshad arguedthat Irish workersshouldhavetheir
own national organization,becauseto ask them to join the British
FederalCouncilwould havebeenan insult.(4)
Not all nationalstrugglesin the oppressed
nationsleadto socialism.
The secondhalf of the 2fth century is full of countriesthat won independence
only to fall into neocolonialism
ratherrisingtowardsocialism.
The academicJuanGomez-Quinones
explainsr.his:
"Historically, when the working classhasbeenled by Marxists and
the classstruggle linked with the national liberation struggle,there has
beena progressiverevolutionarydevelopment.Whenthe two havebeen
separatedor driven apart,national aspirationsare capturedby the bour-

geoisie and right-wing petty bourgeoisie, who use them for power and
advantage."(5)
Thus MIM seeks to pursue national liberation struggles led by
communists: a Maoist vanguard party. At present MIM is the only
such party in North AmeriCa; we-looi< forward to the emergence of
independent vanguard parties among the oppressed nations within
the U.S. and around the world. *
Notes:
l. Mao Zedong,"On Contradiction," SelectedWorlcsYoL I, p. 331.
2. V.I Lrnin, "The SocialistRevolution and the Right of Nations to SelfDetermination." January-February1916. From Selected Worls, One Volume
Edition.IntemationalPublishers:Ne'wYork, 1971.p. lffi.
3. Mao, "The Role of the Chinese Communist Party in the National War,"
SelectedWorksof Maa Tse-Tung,
Vol. II, p. 196.
4. Ian Cummins,Marx, Engelsand NationalMovements,
l,ondon:1980.p. lO4.
5. Juan G6mez-Quifrones,"Critique on the National Question, SelfDeterminationand Nationalism." Latin American Perspectives,Spring 1982,
issue33,vol. IX, no.2. p.77.

Revolutionary fem inism
Catharine MacKinnon:Settler
feminism's best falls short of
revolutionary fem i nism
by Mci,edtted
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For themostpart,CatharineMacKinnon'swork is thebestof recent
Amerikanfeminism.In this essay,MIM developsan argumenton how
MacKinnon'smethodologyis patriarchal.
What MIM cherishesaboutMacKinnonis that sheframesthequestion of rape and harassmentcorrectly, net that she answers it.
MacKinnonmakesit mucheasierfor Marxismto enterinto a dialogue
asa group
with settlerfeminism,Shenoticesthat womenareoppressed
andthat all sexis basicallyrape.Shealsonoticesthe complicityofFirst
World womenin their own situation.
WhatMIM disagrees
with is rootedin whatMacKinnonherselfcalls
subjectivemethodology:"What women experienceas degradingand
defiling whenwe arerapedincludesas muchthat is distinctiveto us as
is aboutour experienceof sex."(l) This is a right-onpoint that leadsto
a material.ist
critique of First World feminismthat MacKinnonnever
honestlyfaces,which explainsall the lengthycircumlocutionsagainst
Marxist methodin her book Towarda Feminist Theoryof State.
MacKinnoncannotanswerthe questionsshqposesaboutwomenas
a group,becauseher methodologicalapproachis subjectivism,where
sheseesthetruth aswhata womansees.The'truth" is inevitablya truth
opposedto the uneducated,workers,peoplesof different cultures,and
womenthemselves,at leastin Amerika,which is MacKinnon'saudience.The dominantculture teacheseveryoneto devaluethe uneducated,
workers,oppressed
nationsandother"deviants."In reality,all mensexually harasswomen,but only somearb labeled as harassers,and only
becausethese men come from sexual cultures different from the
accuser's,
MacKinnoncomesvery closeto recognizingthis without everfol-'
lowing through on her own thoughts:"Men who were put in prison for
rape... theywereput in jail for somethingvery little differentfromwhat
mostmendo mostof the time andcall it sex.The only differenceis they
got caught.That view is non-remorsefuland not rehabilitative.It may
of mento
alsobe true."(2)MacKinnonvirtually saysthatall approaches
women are harassmenr"I think we lie to women when we call it not
power when a woman is come onto by a man who is not her employer,
not her teacher.What do we labor under,what do we feel, whena manany man--comesandhits on us?"(3)
In the United States, where subjectivist feminists including
MacKinnon attackMarxism, women's subjectivetruth is createdby
Hollywood. Subjectivistsrefuseto overcomeHollywood's classand
nationalchauvinism.As an individual,MacKinnonhas grappledwith
theseissuessomewhat,but what she advocatesfor women as a group
hasnothingto do with her own subjectivetruth.What pseudo-feminist-
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instructedwomen fail to realize is that treating individual men from
oppressednations the same as individual men from the white nation
doesnot changethe systematicoppressionthesemen face--in fact, the
claim of "identical treatment" often perpetuatesthis oppression.
MacKinnon's book Fetninism Unmodifted should be subtitled
ImperialismUnmodified.
Insteadof facing the issuecoherently,MacKinnonasksnihilist questions to opposesupposedlyevil, pahiarchalscience*whichpromotesthe
view that rape can be objectively determinedinstead of being determined by any woman with whateverbiases:"But what is the standard
for sex,andis this questionaskedfrom the wsman'spoint of view? The
level of force is not adjudicatedat her point of violation; it is adjudicated at the standardfor the normal level of force. Who sets the standard?"(4)MacKinnon doesnot answerher own questionhere,probably
becausesheanswersit elsewhereand realizesit is a contradiction.The
MacKinnonansweris that Hollywood/pomographysetsthe standardfor
both men and women, so Hollywood setsthe standard,both from what
sheattributesto the male view and her own view. Yet accordingto her
own analysis,a person's"point of violation" is determinedsubjectively.
She lapsesfrom talking about groups to talking about "the woman's
pointof view-" Sheoffersno way of assessing
whatthatpointof view is
for women as a group, a fatal flaw in her attemptto opposeLiberalism
with subjectivism.
In practice, MacKinnon correctly targets the profits of pornographers by setting up sex harassmentand anti-pom legal suits. Yet her
practicegains no support from her theory becauseif you were to ask
Amerikanwomenthe truth, they would not opposeeither Hollywood or
pomography.
In fact, MacKinnon holds that women are substantially sexist
becausethey belong to a pornographicsocietyand enjoy their own subordination.*I think that the sexualdesirein women,at leastin this culture, is socially constructedas that which we come to want in our own
self-annihilation. That is, our subordination is eroticized in and as
female;in fact, we get off on it to a degree,if nowherenearas mdch as
mendo... Sucha critiqueof complicitydoesnot comefrom an individualistic theory." (5) She holds that having women as judges makesno
differencebecausea biologigal woman's perspectiveis still sexist and
will be as sexistas a biological man's given the samestructuralrole.
MacKinnon's methodologyis so flawed that it simultaneouslystates
that what women seeis the truth while allowing that women'spercep
tions are sexist.Voila, the truth is sexist.Voila, women'sviews (the
truth) ofrape are sexist.Rapeis not rapeand what is not rapeis rape.
' This is the mess that every idealist (non-Marxist, non-materialist
thinker) endsup in. It's just more apparentin MacKinnon becauseshe
thinks more consistentlythan most idealists. By contrast,MIM holds
that patriarchyis a patternof oppressionexisting in concretereality that
canbe changedin concretereality.The existenceandpossibleoverthrow
of patriarchyhavenothing to do with subjectiveexperience.Womenfeel
violatedbecauseundemeaththeir subjectiveexperiencesis the reality of
economic,military, and govemmentalcoercion.(While biology underlies someaspectsof gender,it doesnot causegenderoppression.)
MacKinnon explicitly rejects the approachof finding visible resistanceby the rape victim as necessaryfor rape to have happened.Nor
does she uphold objectively male definitions regardingasking men to
stop.(6) In harassmentissues, the settler definition is "unwanted
advances."As foi rape, it is "emotional coercion" and "persuasion"or
just feeling "violated," saysMacKinnon. UnlessMacKinnon and other
subjectivistsmean to advocateacross-the-boardasexuality,this is all
settlerfeminism becauseAmerikan women no doubt feel most violated
by approachesdifferent from their own.
Fint World womendo not haveto go aroundwondering,"How am
I going to carry forward my time.honoredrole in the lyn0hing of Black
men?" Rather,white women report sex that they feel "violates" them.
And being raisedin a white-supremacistsystem,white womenfeel violated by Black men who do the samethings that white men do. What
happenswhen First World womenaccusesomemenof rapeandnot others?Jhey accusemenwho do not fit their Hollywood imageof romance.
And they join the criminal justice systemin perpetratingnation, class
andgenderoppression.
Actually, MacKinnon statesthat shgjust wantsmore sexcountedas
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rapein court, the sameway many workers have good days sometimes
but also want higher wagesat some fraction of institutions.(7)What
MacKinnonfails to noticein her analogywith Marxism("sexis to feminism whatwork is to Marxism"),Marx neveradvocatedthat individual
workersgo to court and reachindividual settlementsof their wagedisputes.He wanteda revolutionofthe oppressed
to changethe very institutionsmakingdecisionson suchlaw suits.
What MIM propagatesis a scientific approachto rape and harassment.We tell womenthe truth: rapeand harassmentcannotbe eliminated without the elimination of power of people over people.That has
nothingto do with the feelingsof individualwomenor men.
MacKinnononly goeshalf-way.Sheopposesindividualismandtells
women that rape is a group problem. Then her practicesfocus on law
suits involving individuals,the sameway that some opportunistsocalledMarxistsfocus workerson winning individual bread-and-butter
strugglesinsteadof political power.MacKinnonavoidsthe revolutionary implications of saying that all women are oppressedwhetherthey
admitit or not.Ultimately,shelacksMIM's confidencethatThird World
toilerswill overthrowthe systemandbring massivesocialchanges.
This essayis an edited compilation of several essayswhich first
appearedin chapterfive of MIM Theory2/3, Swnmer1992.
Not' ;:
l. CatharineMacKinnon, Feninism Unnodified: Discourseson Life and Imt,
HarvardUniversity Press,1987,p, 87.
2. tbid., p. 88.
3. Ibid., p. 89.
4. Ibid.,p. 88.
5. lbid., p. 58
6. Ibid.,p. 87-8.
7. Ibid.,p.60-1,89.

Who are our friends?
Who are our enemies?
w Mctz
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ln 1926,Mao Zedongasked:"Who are our enemies?Who are our
friends?.... To distinguishrealfriendsfrom realenemies,we mustmake
a general analysis of the economic status of the various classesin
Chinese society and of their respectiveattitudes toward the revolution."(l)
To avoid leadinganyonedown a dead-endroad, communistsalways
needto pnswerthesequestions.
MIM holdsthat, at the present,the majority of white workersin this
country-skilled workers, trade unionists, paper-pushers,etc.{o not
representa revolutionary class. They do not create surplus value as
much asreapportionthe surpluswhich resultsfrom superexploitationof
the Third World and oppressedinternal nations.They are not prepared
to abandonbourgeoisaspirationsand mainly high-payingjobsto drop
everythingfor the good of the internationalproletariat.
This is not the result of a lack of correct leadership,or from a simple failure to developclassconsciousness.
For the ideologywhich leads
white workersto seekmoreVCRs insteadof lesscapitalistshasa material basiswhich is itself a barrier.
SomepeopleaccuseMIM of being"anti-Marxisf'for "ignoring the
workingclass."But is this a new ideain Marxism?
In 1858(132yearsago),Engelswroteto Marx: '"fhe Englishproletariat is actually becomingmore and more bourgeois,so that the most
bourgeoisofall nationsis apparentlyaiming ultimately at the possession
of a bourgeois aristocracy and a bourgeoisproletariat alongside the
bourgeoisie.For a nation which exploits the whole world this is of
courseto a certain extentjustifrable." (EmphasisaddedX2)
In his analysisof imperialism,l,enin further analyzedthe role of this
"labor aristocracy."And he wrote: "In the civil war betweenthe proletariat and the bourgeoisie,they [the labor aristocracyl inevitably,and in
no small nwnbers, take the side of the 'bourgeoisi€..."(emphasis

added).(3)
MIM's classanalysisreliesheavily on the piercinghisorical work
of J. Sakai in Settlers: the Mythology of thc White Proletariat,
(MorningstarPress,I 983).
The international proletariat has nothing to lose but its chains,
and is therefore fully prepared-with the correct leadership-to lead
proletarian revolution and end class cippression altogether in the
long run. *
Notes:
l. Mio, "Analysisof theClasses
in Chinese
Society,"in SekctedReadings
from
theWorksof MaoTse-Tung,
Peking:ForeignknguagePress,l97l
quoted
2, Engels
in l*.nin, Imperialism,the HighestStageof'Capitalisa in
Selected
Works,Vol. l, NewYork:International
Publishers,
1971.p. 247,
p.
3.Ibid, 175.

Democratic centralism
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"It is, I think, almost universally realized at presentthat the
Bolshevikscould not haveretainedpower for two anda half months,let
alonetwo anda half years,without the mostrigorousandtnrly iron disciplinein our Party,.."-V.I. Lenin(l)
Democraticcentralismis a principleoforganizationthatcanbe used
(or abused)by any functioning group. The democraticpart of the term
definestheequalparticipationandvoiceexpectedfrom all membersofthe
organization.The centralismrefersto themandatethatall membersuphold
'all decisionsmadeby the democraticp(rcessesof the organization.
In practical terms this translatesinto real participatory democracy
within, but with strict discipline expectedfrom all members.Evenif one
memberdisagreeswith a decision,Vhe is expectedto uphold the decision extemally while working from within to convinceother members
that they are wrong. This method of ,organizationis based on the
assumptionthat eventuallythe majority of the membersof a group,presentedwith conflictingviews,will be able'toarriveat the bestpossible
decision.This may be a prolongedprocess,and mistakesmay be made,
but the democraticelementensuresthat debatecan go bn until all membersaresatisfied.
First, the questionof why people organizingfor a socialistrevolution shouldadopt structuresat all needsto be addressed.
To answerthis
we needto look at groups that exist without structure,in relative anarchy. These organizationscan never be tnily democraticbecausethey
inevitably lead to the formation of informal cliques that translateinto
powerfor thosemore experiencedor moreconnectedpeople-and powerlessnessfor other members,This is seenin single-issueorganizations
which almost always have a regular practiceof informal decisionmaking that only involves someof the members-usually the more experienced ones. Ironically it is people in these groups who most often
opposedemocraticcentralism,deemingit undemocraticby comparingit
to their own practice.
This is not to saythat cliques will not exist in a party.The difference
betweengroupsthat don't follow democraticcentralistprinciples and a
party is that the party has the structure and thereforethe potential to
enact policies that keep individuals or groups from usurping power,
allowing true democraticparticipation from all members.Shucturally,
democraticcentralismdispersespowerto all the members.This possibility doesnot exist in supposedlyunstructuredorganizations.
If you acceptthe needfor somekind of organizedstructure,the next
questionthat inevitably arises(for thosewho supportdemocracy)is why
thedisciplineof centralism.This canbe answeredilr partby looking at the
history of ttte Black PantherParty (BPP).As an organizationthat only
looselyenforcedanythingresemblingcentralism,particularlyin the early
years,the BPP sufferedmuch infiltration and destructionat the handsof
the FBI, CIA and police. It is much easierfor theseagentsof the stateto
split and wreck a group which is not under centralistdiscipline. State
spieshad no problem discoveringwhich BPP membersdisagreedwith
which others.They usedthis knowledgeto play oneoffthe other,by send-

ing forged messagesto people,and by agitating with thosenot entirely
satisfiedwith a policy or rule. Ratherthan fosteringhealthydebate,the
lack of centralismservedto stifle it, allowing dishonestelementsinto
destructivelypowerful andknowledgeablerolei within their party.
If all membersof a party upholdthe party line to the generalpublic it
will be muchmoredifficult for agentsof the stateto createfalseconflict
ftom the outside.This reducesone potentially destructiveforce on the
party.Theymaystill pursuethisdestruction
from within,andthisis where
the structureof centralismbecomes
necessary
to fight againstthefilrmation of cliquesthatareaimedat underminingdemocraticprocesses.
Of course,party membersare not immune from the pressuresthe
dominantcapitalistideologyandcultureexehon everyone's
analysisand
behavior.Even without state agentsconsciouslytrying to subvertthe
party,cadresare susceptibleto spontaneousactionsand incorrectideas.
Democraticcentralismprotectsthe partyfrom beingdiscreditedby individualcadresfollowingtheirspontaneous
whims-which cannothelpbut
be influencedby bouryeoisforcesandideology.Recognizingindividualisrnas a danger,centralismmandates
that politicallinesandthepractice
that they dictatebe discussedandvotedon by the membershipbeforethe
partyauthorizesan actionor statementin its name.Either way,from within or without, centralismprovidesa structuie that enablesthe party to
existin the faceof the powerfulanddestructiveforcesof the state.
In any group,a lack of disciplineon the part of membersof an.organizationcanbe destructiveto thatorganization.
Peopleneedto becounted on in orderfor work to run as smoothlyandefficiently aspossible.In
an ofganizationwhosegoalis to seizepowerfrom the bourgeoisie,
diiiciplineandunity areessentialif it is to haveany chanceof success.
The
bourgeoisie
is itself very organizedanddisciplined.
AlthopghMarx'smaterialanalysisof historyprovedthatsocialismis
inevitable,bourgeoisownershipof the meansof productionandcontrol
over the productionof cultureclearly putsthe ruling classat a hugetactical advantageover thoseattemptingto overthrowthe capitalistsystem.
The capitalistscan succeedin putting off revo[utionindefinitelyif no
organizedgrouparisesto overthrowthis system.Undisciplinedgroups
haveno chanceof wrestingstatepowerfrom the currentruling class,
The tnrly successfulrevolutionsof history were led by revolutionary partiesoperatingunderthe principleof democraticcentralism.'There
areno examplesof success
to point to that did not usesucha structure.
Peoplearedying daily at the handsof capitalism,and to refusea structure thht hasbeenprovento advancethe revolutionarycauseis to accept
moredeathsby postponingrevolution.
Recognizingthat everyone'spersonallives have repercussions
for
the organizationasa whole, the disciplineof centralismallows the party
to makerules to minimize the potential damageto the party. Members
regulatetheir personalactivities for the sake of the organization,but
working from the assumptionof the importanceof the organization.This
is merelyonefacetof their devotionto their work. All rulescontrolling
behavior are madeby the membersand are always up'for debateand
changeintemally. If one presumesthat the majority of the memberswill
arrive at policieseffective in achievingthe greatestgood for the organization, working for the peopleof the world, they should be willing to
carryout theserulesin the interestof the party'ssuccess.:
Peoplesometimescomplain about the freedomsthey are grving up
for the sakeof the party.But thesepeoplefail to questionwhat freedom
is undercapitalism.CertainlyMIM doesnot havethefreedomto oppose
exploitation and oppression.Black, Latino and First Nation peoplesin
this country are not free to pursue 'the Amerikan dream." Peoplein
Amerika'sThird World coloniesarenot free to eat,havemedicalcareor
go to school.The freedomsthat peoplein this country are afraid of giving up are privileges.If peoplereally believe they deservethesei'freedoms" they shouldnot be fighting for a revolution and do not belongin
a revolutionaryparty in the first place.
Democratic centralism is the only structure of organization
proven to advancethe revolutionary cause.It is a structure of discipline that enables a revolutionary party to wage the most effective
fight againstthe capitalistsystem. *
Note:, "Left-Wing"Co;mmunism,
An InfantileDisorder,,Selected
War&r.New
Yor*:lntemational
Publishen,
1971,p.516.
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What is a pig question?
w Mc'
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Many well-meaningpeople ask MIM questionsthat are frustrating
for both sides:'"Who is in MIM? How many membersarethere?Where
arethey based?What is the political history or "pedigree"of this or that
person?Who did this or that action?"
The question is frustrating for the interrogator becausesomeone
who is in MIM and not just answeringfor MIM will not answerthe
question.
The question is frustrating to MIM becauseit sidestepsimportant
theoreticalquestions.And becauseMIM will not answerthesequestions, it is subjectedto whateverrumors peoplewould like to make'
Many groups suffer from fewer of these problems because,they
answerthemin the open.
The fundamentalproblemis that MIM hasno way of seeingthrough
everyFBI, CIA, NSC, military intelligence,Mossador ex-BOSSagent
out ihere. No one knows who is a pig and who is not. HenceMIM asks
for understandingwhen it doesnot answerthosequestionswhich these
pigs would be likely to ask.
Even when a well-intentionedpersonasks,the questionis still a pig
question. Sometimesinformation does not find its way to the pigs.
it does.
Sometimes
Within MIM, the membershipis not entitled to equal or complete
informationaboutthe membershipof MIM. This is a consciousdecision
by the membershipof MIM, not an undemocraticor politically obtuse
a6useby MIM leaders.

What is a pig?
Definition of pig: A pig is a police officer or other representativeof
the government'srepressiveapparatus,especiallyone who breaksdown
people's
doorsor quietly infiltrates a movement'
Peoptewill notice that MIM does not list its namesor the most
important details of its political praqticein the newspaper;althougha
fraction of MIM activity is implied in the newspaperfor thosewishing
to understandthe nature of its influence and willing to read carefully.
That is not a policy wriiten in stone,but MIM haschosento leavepeo:
dark, especiallysince 1984.
ple
- substantiallyin the
If anything, MIM is not professionalenough in this regard. The
party of tenin and Stalin sufferedrepeatedblows at the handsof po-lice
ihat-causedit chaos.MIM takescomfort in the fact that lrnin's party
still survived,but at the sametime, thereis no doubtthat MIM hasa way
to go beforeequalingtrnin's partyat its pre-1917bestin disciplineand
sustainability.

Pragmatism
As addressedin previous issuesof MIM Notes, many people ask
about MIM out of pragmatistconcems,not becausethey are pigs. The
approach
questionof size in particular is a pragmatist,people-centered
to the issueof vanguardleadbrship.MIM rejectsthis approach.
MIM hasalreadyconfessedto havinga small sizein previousissues'
Peopledesiringlarge organizationsshouldjoin the DemocraticParty or
the environmentalistmovementor somethingamorphous.
MIM doesnot want everyonein its membership,especiallypeople
who would basetheir decisionon size.MIM comesfrom Mao's legacy
on leadership:
'"The correctnessor otherwiseof the ideological and political line
decideseverything.When the Party'sline is correct,theneverythingwill
comeits way. If it hasno followers, then it can havefollowers; if it has
no guns,then it can have guns;'if it has no political powertthen it can
have political power" (S. Schram, ed. Clnitrun Mao Thllcsto the
People,p. 290).
r
.,_
firiiunderstanding is much different than the ideology of pragmatisrlt, which saysto do whateverworks at the time with no direction'
Lenin's Bolshevik party and Mao's communistparty wereboth able

to catapult past much larger and better-financedparties and coalitions
becausi of iheir scientific understandingof history its motion and present-dayrealities.
People should ask themselvesnot about the size of MIM' but
whetheior not MIM hasthe mostscientificanalysisof curent history'
Questionslike who was right about what would happenin World War
It-trotsky or Stalin?The following are someof the significant issues:
. It wasthe Bolsheviks,not the Mensheviks,who got Russiaout of
World War I.
. It was MIM that coffectly predictedunemploymentand economic
crisisin the SovietUnion-not the Trotskyistsandthe otherpro-Soviet
revisionists.
. It was the Maoistsall along saying that Deng Xiaoping wantedto
repressthe studentmovementboth in 1966and in 1989at Tlananmen'
. Ultimately, it was the movementsin the tradition of Marx, Engels,
Lenin, Stalin anAUao who broughtthe mostrapid progressto societyin
the last 150years.
who substitutepeople-cenlered.coaliIronically,it is thepragmatists
tionsandwisnrutthinkingfor disciplinedpartiesand scientificthinking
that havefailed to bring progressfor the proletariat this century'

Reformism
iome peoplehavea hardtime envisioningtherepression
9f tlte.:!*e
theyhaveillusionsthat they live in a democracywith civil libbecause
'
erties.Theyhave either neverexperiencedrevolutionarypolitics or they
are blind to what happensall aroundthem.
MIM has faced numerousand complicatedoperationsby the state'
but MIM doesnot chooseto educatepeopleaboutits own situationat this
point becauseof the desireto remainundergroundas much as possible'
'
Instead,MIM distributesliterature.exqnintng historicalrepression
in the United States,especiallyexamplesfrom the '60s and '70s' The
reasonfor this is that things do not changethat much in how the state
repressesrevolutionaries.(Except that the technology for surveillance
getsbetter andbetteryear after year.)
- People who do not understandMIM's line on being semi-undersround should read False Nationalism, False Internationalism and
ig"nt of R"pression:The FBI's SecretWarsAgainstthe Black Panther
Pity andtheAmericanIndian Movement.Peoplewho reada numberof
"seJtarian"paperswill be awareof things like COINTELPRO andinfiltrationcampaigns.
The stateionducts complicated,expensiveand "paranoid" opegtions. Peoplewho do not knbw this are not ready to work closely with
MIM.

Revolutionary sacrifice
Somepeople do not like to work in semi-undergroundsituatiolts
they do not receiv€ the public acclaimthey otherwise
becauseit merans
potenti;l
revolutionariesarealso good speakersand"orgawould. Many
nizers and would receive some attention in newspaperso,r-demonstra.
tions if they stayedaboveground and did not work with MIM'
Working ini vanguardpartyalso meansa con$tanttensionin every'
day life. ThIs involvei making certain sacrificeson a daily basis'

Going above ground
In certaincircumstancesit is desirableto be abovegrcund' Although
DennisBrutus is not a memberof MIM, his life is an interestingonc to
consideron this theoreticalpoint.
After winning acclaim as a Black poet and working against
apartheid,Dennis-BrutusfoundhimselfbreakingrockswithNel.son,
li*Oau'in prison on RobbenIsland in SouthAfrica. Then the regime
him.
deported
.Wherethestatehasdeportedsomeoneanditisimpossibletosneak
back into the country,as Gnin's organizersdid repeatedlyin RuSsia'it
no longerpaysto be underground.
aiovesround. Brutusias ableto draw attentionto his own sinradon

*diil";';;'.il;

*Jp"ui"li

to kicksouth
#u'ttua trt"movernent

eftica ouiof tfteOlympics' Hii activitiesin theopenand abroadbrought
joy to the heartsof thosestrugglingwithin SouthAfrica'
'
Tlr"n in the United statei]nJ carter and Reagan.administrations'
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Weatherman,a focoist revolutionary group formed in the 196Qs
agreed:"Winning ptatepower in the United Stateswill occur as a result
oI the military forces of the United Statesoverextendingthemselves
around the world and being defeatedpiecemeal; struggle within the
united stateswill be a vital partof this process,but whentherevolution
triumphsin the United Statesit will havebeenmadeby the peopleof the
whole world."(2) U.S.-Sovietcompetitionto divide up the world supplementsthe pressuresof Third World liberation struggles'Weathgl.nan
iaiOttreprlmiry contradictionat the time wasbetweenU.S' imperialism
and the Third world.
Second,Jackson,RevolutionaryYouth Movement I and author J'
Sakaiin Settlers:The Mythology of the white Proletariatall point to the
alliancebetweenthe bourgeoisifiedworkersand the imperialistsas one
of themainreasonsfor the,failureof revolutionin theunited states.The
focoists explain why there are no conditions for massarmedstruggle'
but then proceedto engagein armedstruggle.
Whenit is pointedoui thattheirtacticsdon't matchtheiranalysis'the
focoiststypicailyhavetwo replies.Oneis a puristargumentwhich says
partof the enemyandwill neversupportrevolution,
the U.S.masses-are
at leastnot until the revolutionariesforce the stateto bring down repression on everybody.All that Amerikan revolutionariescan do is serveas
etc' proFilipino,Salvadoran'
of theVietnamese,
an isolateddetachment
United
in
the
fail
will
revolutionaries
Individual
letarianrevolutions.
Statesbut they will ake someof the enemyforceswith them and,thus'
makesomecontributionto the successof revolutionselsewhere'
ry MC' & MCO
ethicsbecauseit basicalThis argumentsmacksof Judeo-Christian
iubllshed /LlfM Notes 4T,December 1990
real
world impact is slight'
the
pure
if
even
is
morally
ly saysdo ivhat
Revised December 1994 bY MC234
FocoistsinitiatearmeOstruggle,not becausethey think that armedstrugl
gle offers,thebestchanceoisuccessnow, but becausetheyas individuFocoismis a popular theory that saysthat small cells of armedrev'
feel morally coffect for making the greatestsacrificesto fight
ilr
olutionaries'can create the conditions for revolution through their
"*
foci'
of
the
successes
the
now.
imperialism
actions,Demonstratedrevolutionary victories,
Thesepeoplearenot muchdifferent thanthosewho leavethe United
are supposedto lead the massesto revolution. If conditions are ripe,
fira
moral distastefor U.s. policiesor to join Third
revolutionary
statesto demonstrate
accordingto focoists,a single spark can startthe
*9
th9
to which they can make no contribustruggle
movements
armed
on
great
revolutionary
emphasis
World
places
often
FocoJsm
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other
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the
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look
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Amerikan focoism
think
ablazell
into the stieets,broken,
thananythingelseI canthink of'"(l ' p' 19)
with consciousness
In the United States,the line betweenfocoism and Maoism is partsay ttrafttte bourgeoisiewill necessarilywreak
focoists
Second,the
ly bluned becausethe focoists often possessa correct class analysis
in order to attackthe revolutionaries'
masses
the
on
repression
groups,
for
example,
while supportingspontaneoustactics.Somefocoist
thesetwo argumentsis two-fold' First, because
to
reply
Maoist
The
a
revolunot
was
in
Amerika
class
working
white
ttraittre
understo,od
the focoistsignorettrematerialconditions,they will not demonstratethe
tionary class, but still held that their revolutionary violence directed
weaknessof ihe imperialist state;insteadthey makethemselvesmartyrs
againstspecific targetswould unleashmassuprising.
who areusefulto the imperialistsin searchof public proof of their invinconcrete
conditions
Ultimately, focoists are scomful of analysisof
cibility. That is to say the focoists will unintentionally convince the
except thosebt mititary struggle."Conditions will never be altogether
massei,more than evir before,of the myth that the imperialistscannot
arc
strickfascists
rignt for a broadly basedrevolutionarywar unlessthe
be defeated-by losing decisively to the imperialists'
. .. Shouldwe wait for someen'byan uncharaiteristicfit of total madness.
Second,niimperiatists will not haveto imposeheavyrypressionto
that
The conditions
tfrin! tfrat is not likely to occur at least for decades?
opposea failed revolution of martyrs and media stars.where it does
writesGeorgeJackson'(l'p'.14)
areiot presentmustbe manufactured,"
imposerepression,the ruling classmay gail th9 fPular supportof the
conditions
Jacison gives the exampleof the 1930sas a casewhere
workersin favor of "law and order'"
UourgeoisineO
for revolution were present in Amerika, but "the vanguar{ elements
of
theissueis this: Do conditionsexist for successfularmed
ihe
crux
failof
their
betrayedthi peopleoi the nation and the world as a result
stnrgglein Amerika?If not, startingthe armedstruggletoo soonwill-only
were a catastrophicwar and a
ure to seizene time. The consequences
taini-armeOstrugglein the mindrof those who would otherwisefavor
Communist
new round'of imperialist expansion."(l) Therefore,the
armedstnrgglewhenconditionsare conducive.That is to saypremature
P.arty(CP) of the 1-930sbearsresponsibility for the enormouscrimesof
armeOstruggtesetsback the onsetof successfularmedstruggle
the
U.S'
the 1930s.The CPsupported
U.S.imperialismcommitted'since
Maoisiito not regardfocoism with a liberal eye' Lin Biao, secondgovemment'sinvolvement in World War II.
- There are two levels at which revolutionaries must'deal with
in-commandto Mao it the time, put it this way in 1965:"If they areto
defeata formidableenemy,revolutionaryarmedforces shouldnot fight
Jackson'sargument.l'-irst,is it true that revolutionaryconditionswill not
when thereis a greatdi.!:
with a recklessdisregardfor the consequences
mainMIM
a
mistake?
appearfor decadesunlessthe bourgeoisiemakes
If they do, they will
the
enemy's.
and
strength
own
their
parity between
tiins Aat revolutionary situation may arrive, evensuddenly,asthe U'S'
revolution."(3)
to
the
setbacks
heavy
bring
and
losses
serious
iuffei
empirebecomesover-extendedabroad'

tried to deport Brufis. Once again Brutus could-not afford to work
secretly.He traOto bring public attentionto himself.
MiM worked extensively on the campaignto keep Brutus in the
United States.
The groundsthe prosecutionusedto try to deportBrutus wereclassified foi national security reaSons,so important was the surveillance
work doneon Brutus.
An agentfrom the Bureauof StateSecurity(BOSS)in SouthAfrica
also wroie that Brutus wzrGone of the top 20 opponentsof the apartheid
regime,in BOSS'sestimation.
'
variouswestem govemmentscooperatedin their intelligcnceefforts
on Brutus. Occasionilly, tiese agenciesmadetheir surveillancepublic
knowledge.
-unreasonable
to suspectthat those who work with Brutus are
Is it
also the object of surveillance?It seemslikely that people working to
keep Brutul in the United Statesinevitably come under at least some
observationas well.
Why should MIM make the job of the repressiveapparatusany
easierby being completelyaboveground? *

The focoist revolution

1
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Oneof GeorgeJackson'sfavoritequotationsfrom Chairperson
Mao
is "Whenrevolutionfails ... it is the fault of the vanguardparty."(I, p.
27) However,this can be interpretedto meanthat revolutionmay failif
the vanguard party starts armed struggle too soon or too late. The
focoistsstill needto dealwith Mao's own analysisof the situation:
"Internally,capitalistcountriespracticebourgeoisdemocracy(not
feudalism)whentheyarenot fascistor not at war; in their extemalrelations,theyarenot opposedby,but themselves
oppressothernations.... In
thesecountries,thequestionis oneof long legalstruggle... andtheform
of strugglebloodless(non-military)... theCommunistpartiesinthecapitalistcountriesopposetheimperialistwarswagedby theirown countriel;
if suchwarsoccuqthe policy of thesePartiesis to bring aboutthedefeat
of reactionary
governments
of theirown countries.
Theonewartheywant
to fight is thecivil war for whichtheyarepreparing.But this... shouldnot
be launcheduntil the bourgeoisie
becomesreallyhelpless."(4)

'

Grounds for unity

AlthoughMaoisti needto demarcate
from thefocoists'militaryline,
the focoists'classanalysisof the United Statesis often right on target.
Thereis nothingin the RYM I classanalysisthat corresponds
to its military line. Likewise, the Weatherman'sclass analysisof 1969 (and
Sakai'sclassanalysistoday)demonstrate
why armedstruggleis out of
Lhequestionat the moment:
"As a whole,the long-rangeinterestsof thenon-colonialsectionsof
the workingclasslie with overthrowingimperialism.. .. However,virtually all of the white working classalso hasshort-rangeprivilegesfrom
imperialism,which arenot falseprivilegesbut veryrealoneswhichgive
them an edgeof vestedinterestand tie them to a certainexterttto the
imperialists,especiallywhen the latter are in a relativelyprosperous
phase."(2,
p. 65)
Jackson,too, formulatesthe questionof the middle classesin the
UnitedStatesin l97l. "A new pig-orientedclasshasbeencreatedat the
bottomof our societyfrom which the ruling classwill be alwaysableto
draw somesupport."(l, p. 49) Jacksonaddsthat with victory in World
War II, the bourgeoisiewas able to offer Euro-Amerikanworkers ..the
flea markctthat mutedthe workers'moregenuinedemands.
. .. The controlling eliteshaveco-optedlargeportionsof the lowly workingclass.,'
(1,p. 102)
Sincetheseclassanalysesdo not correspondto the military tactics
their proponentsadvocaie,MIM adoptsthe'analysiswithout aicepting
that armedstruggleis the bestway forwardat this time.

Engagingthe masses
While it is a hallmark of focoism to attemptto gain the greatest
amountof mediaexposurein its missionto ignitethemasses
in thehere
andnow,in realitythis is one areawherefocoismhasa hardtime.
First, there is nothing to say that the massesinherently understand
thefocoists'spectacular
actions,armedor otherwise.And ifthe foci rely
on thebourgeoispress,themassesareshowna distortedaccountof what
actuallyhappensandthe tacticbackfires.Herethe methodical,Leninist
strategyof building the party throughbuilding the newspaper,its organ,
pays off. The Maoists standready with the most advancedtheoryind
cogentexplanations
of the facts.
Second,while the spontaneityof the momentmight delightsomeof
the masses-those advanced enough to be in sympathy with the
focoists-this remains largely in the realm of feel-good activism.
Spectacularactions do not necessarilycorrespondwith the most
advancedtheory and the best way forward, but focoistsconceiveof no
othermethodto arousethe masses.
Focoist-typedemonstrations
of force
arethussubstitutedfor the actualbuilding andtakingofpower.
In the long-run focoism has never createdsocialismor communism, while in the short run it has gotten many of its proponents
kille{ or imprisonedfor their actions.Thereis nosubstituief6r organizing aroundthe most advancedline by convincingthe massesird
supportingtheir own initiatives. *
Notes:
!. $_eorgg
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The pitfalls of single issue
organrztng:
laa

Why revolutionaries should work
with MIM and not with reformist
organazations
bt MCS and MC|T
RevfsedSeptember t995 by MCB52 ond MC2?4
In recruitinganti-imperialists,
anti-militaristsand other activiststo
the party,MIM encountersa very commonset of questions,especially
among students.Many ask about the "effectiveness"of putting out
MI\l's line whenonly the mostpolitically advancedwill join the Party.
Becausethey do not se€work within MIM as effective,often activists
will not wantto work within MIM whentheJcan work within reformist
groupsor othermassorganizations.
single-issue
First,we needa definitionof terms.A single-issuegroupis a political organization
that focuseson oneissue- €.g.,apartheidor abortion.
SometimesMIM usesthe plnase"single-issuegroup" interchangeably
with "massorganization."Membersin singleor multi- issuemassorganizationssupporta range of political views and do not specifically
uphold a worked out universalideology,such as Marxism-[rninismMaoism.In other words,a massorganizationis not a front groupfor
anotherpolitical organization,suchas a supposedcommunistpartyor
the MoonieChurch.
Anothertypeof or$anizationacceptsthe leadershipandtheline of a
differentorganization.MIM startedtwo such Party-ledorganizations:
theRevolutionaryAnti-Imperialist
Lrague(RAIL) andMIM Supporters
Group (MSG). Different than the Pany, RAIL and MSG membersare
not requiredto uphold MIM's three dividing line principles;voting
membersmust not have a worked-out line against them. Peoplejoin
RAIL becausethey want to do generalanti-imperialist work, and they
join MSG because
they supportour politicsbut arenot yet readypolitically or they refuseto makethe personalsacrificesnecessaryfor MIM
membership.
MIM considersit opportunistanddishonestnot to explain
openly that an organizationis led by anotheror its line. Leadershipand
influence from another organization should not be hidden from the
membership
of the organizitionor from the masses.
The terms"massorganization"and "single issuegroup" areusedto
connoteorganizationsthat are part of massmovements.The distinction
is importantbecause
while MIM may leadmassmovements,
MIM does
not seekto lead massorganizations.

il
li

Do revolutionarieshold back massorgs?
Questionsof MIMts role and leadershipin massorganizations.tend
to arisein the context of volunteermassorganizationsas well as organizationshavingprofessionalleadershiplike NOW or the NAACP.The
argumentgiven is usually that revolutionarieswill be ableto exert pressureon the organization,moving it further to the left. Thus, throughthe
organization,they will be gaining greaterconcessionsfrom the existing
power structure,while at the sametime, by pushingthe organizationto
the left, they hopeto slowly radicalizeits membershipas well.
Thereareseveralproblemswith this argument.First, if the goal is to
gain greaterconcessionsfrom the governmentor power stnrcturewithout changingwho's in power, the stfategyis usually to build a group
with the greatestnumbersand mostfunding possible.Certainly the best
way to do this is to createasbroada coalition of peopleas possibleand,
just as certainly,radical politics aregoing to reducethe numberofpeople willing to work for or donateto a given cause.This is not to saythat
revolutionariesand radicalsdo not play a significant role in influencing
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massmovements,but ratherto arguethat their role shouldbe outsideof
thesemoreliberal- mindedorganizations.
Somepeopleworking in thesegroupsrecognizethis problembut
arguethat radical politics put more pressureon the governmentand so
radicalsshouldstill stay in thesegroups.But when wdrkingwithin the
a radicalvoiceis not onethatgainspopular
systemin theseorganizations
often correctlyperceivethat their single-,
support.Non-revolutionaries
issuegoalsaremiddle-classin natureandarein fact obstructedby therevtheAmerikangovemment
Because
in themassorganizations,
olutionaries
doesrespondsometimesto middleclassunrestwhenit feelsthreatened,
what reformistmassorganizationsneedto sayon televisionis not that we
is notplayingniceandit needs
needa revolution,but thatthegbvernment
andthenthingswill be OK.
to giveus this little concession

Sefling your revolutionary politics short

I

No one is disputingthat reformscan and do improvethe lives of
for thesereforms,
somepeople.But by working in theseorganizations
potential revolutionaries are forced to sacrifice their politics or risk
polalienation.In makingthis sacrificethey aresupporting'dishonestly,
itics they truly do not endbrse.Telling peopleto BoycottFolgers(once
boycottedin connectionto the strugglein El Salvador),for example,
saysto peoplethat all you haveto do is makethis sacrificeandpeople
will stop dying in El Salvador,never even mentioningthe largerrole
imperialismplays.By supportingtheseprinciples,they aremissingthe
opportunity to presentto peoplewhat truly needsto be doneto improve
the living conditionsof all people.Peoplewho couldhavebecomerevolutionariesinsteadwork for dead-endpolitics or drop gut of politics
becausethey were never adequatelychallengedto move on to a more
worked-outpositionon how socialchangeis possible.
to radiMany still arguqsacrificingrevolutionarygoalsis necessary
calizepeopleonestepat a time.The ideathat peopleneedto be exposed
holdstruefor
to politicsin sloq increasinglyradicalstagesunfortunately
manyin this countryat this time. This view amountsto white middlepeoplemay be slow to develop
as white middle-class
classchauvini.sm,
politically,but that is not the problemwith all people.Somerevolutionary-mindedpeople,particularly from oppressedgroups,will not take a
secondlook at a group mixed up in dead-endreformist politics.
who chooseto supportreformisminsteadof workRevolutionaries
ing with MIM sell themselvesandthe massesshort.In additionto weakeningthe reformistmovementfrom within, they alsofail to strengthen
the real incentive for govemmentconcessions-a strong revolutionary
movement.At this time, MIM isn't as strongas we could be, precisely
becausepeoplewho shouldbe in MIM devotethemselvesinsteadto
reformism.
Many of the demandsof massorganizationsare correct,but those
who alreadyrecognizethe systernicnatureof problemsand are revolutionaries should step up to revolutionary work. That's the best way to
radicalizethe massesas we make stridesforward.

Why- Yl.M and MIM members don't
join mass organizations.

ii
li
I
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MIM andit's membersareoften invited to join variousmassorgaleads
nizations.We refuse,becausemembershipin otherorganizations
in only two directions:wateringdown our politicsfor the sakeof unity,
or risking splittingthe massorganizationover politicalissuesit wouldn't iplit over by itself. Mass organizationsmay havelessworkedout
politics,but they do a havea progressiverole to play,bringingpeople
into politics,le.ttingpeopleexploreissues,takingleadershiproles,radiqualcalizingpeople,andsoon.MIM wantsto preservethis progressive
ity while influencing the group and its membersin the most productive
r"ay possible.
roles
The mostimportantrearionMIM hasnot workedin leadership
of
ofthe historicalexperience
is its understanding
in massorganizations
the most important student organization in the 1960s,Studentsfor a
. DemocraticSociety.

sDs

Studentsfor a DemocraticSociety(SDS),whichonceincludedhundredsof thousandsof white students,offers relevantexperiencesin the

van5
questionof massorganizations
andtheir relationshipsto supposed
guardparties.AlthoughSDSwas a multi-issueorganization,it cameto
approach-of
focuson the VietnamWar and had the classicsingle-issue
not insistingon a completelyworked out line within its organization.
SDS was also vastly more successfulin terms of size, energyand radiof
calism than all the anti-imperialistand anti-militaristorganizations
today put together.For all thesereason$,it is important to draw conclu.
of SDS,principallyit's collapseinto factions.
sioni fiom ttreexperiertce
offersactivistsin North Americathe mostimportant
Tlris disintegration
negativeexperiencein the history of relationshipsbetweenvangu4rd
organizationsand massorganizations.
What wasin theearly 1960sthe vanguardparty in the United States,
ProgressiveLabor Party (PL) infiltrated SDS. It was partly a sec.ret
processand largely an openprocess.PL membersbecamefull memlgis
of SDS,takingup manyof the importantleadershiproles.PL eventl$lly split arid destroyedSDS and then destroyeditself. By pushing its
agendaon the group, PL scaredoff many people and forced thosewho
remainedinto factional infighting. This effectively kept the group from
bringingany morenew peopleinto politicswhile at the sametime scaring off or dividingthosewho werealreadyinvolved.
.' .
One fear MIM regularly encountersfrom radicals is that quitting
leadershiproles in the massorganizationshurts the massorganizafiorls
and the movement.MIM membershave quit leadershippositionslin
.manymassorganizations.None of the ma$sorganizationscollapsed
afterwards.On the contrary in somecasesit appearsthat MIM members
held back certain massorganizationsbecausesometimesa year or twb
afterthe MIM memberquit leadershiproles,the ideasthat MIM orilinally espoused
becomemuchmorewidely held within the organization
and massesat large.It is very importantfor radicalsand revolutibnaries
to look out for incipient leadersand to get out of their way.
From this lessonand the lessonsof SDS,MIM from its beginning
has refusedto assumecrucial leadershiproles in massorganizations.
Massorganizationsneedto exist, but the reformist onesare moreeffedtive in these pursuits without communistsworking from wittin.
or in a communiit
massorganizations
Radicalsbelongin comrnunist-led
party.Revolutionariesshouldnot occupythe time, resourcesandoppprexceptin very specialcircumst'ances:'
tunitiesof massorganizations
'l
f . When MIM is askedwithout solicitation to make a presentatioil
' "on MIM, it might.
2. When MIM sponsorsan educationalevent,demonstrationor the
like, MIM cango askfor help from a massorganizationfor that onepro.
ject taking specialcarenot to eatup too much of the organization'stime
andmakingit a point to identi$ the projectasMIM- led so that no ques.
tion of secretinfiltration may arise.
3. MIM membersmay attendmassorganizationmeetingsto itrform
themselves,but not to attempt to exert political leadershipwithin the
meeting.
4. MIM membersmayjoin massorganizationsand exert leaders[ip
within carefully specifiedand time-limited roles when MIM has madQ
that only a communistwill be ableto detonatea nepthe determination
essarymassmovement.In this case,MIM membersmust makeit clear
that they areMaoistsas they do their work and seekto get out of a le4!lershiprole as soonasthe massmovementcreatedgeneratespeoplewhq
could servethe role of massorganizationleaders'
5. MIM membersmay seekto influencemembersof massorganizations, but not on the time of the massorganization.In other words:
beforeor after meetingsof massorganizations,MIM may talk to mem:
bersof massorganizationsin order to persuadethem of the necessityof
Maoism.
6. MIM may creategroups,suchasRAIL andMSG, but it maynoi
deceivethe massesaboutit's politics.
7. WhenMIM is in a positionto leada movement,it might.Thatwill
meanusing the MIM organizationto lead a movementwithout occupy-"
ing leadeihip roles in ipecific mass organizations.Ultimately, MIM
hopesto leada successfulrevolution that will involve numerousorgatli'
: .:
zations.
Speak,SDS,"Americanlrninism," Weatherman. "
Sources:
BlackPanthers
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MIM history:
How it all began
Ptfbfished/ltfl/Vl Notes 88, May 1991
ofthe foundingofthe
. October1, 1993,markedthe l0th anniversary
Mhoist Internationalist Movement's predecessor-the original
iieVolutionaryIntemationalistMovement.
. 1 May l, 1994is the l0th anniversaryof the changingof the RIM's
ilanie to MlM-after our original name was appropriated. These
aflhiversarydateswere consciouslychosenin 1983and 1984to celebrate the ChineseRevolution of 1949 and InternationalWorkers' Day,

r6{t'rctlvety.

'' The basic principles which causedthe original RIM to form are as
vafid today as they were 10 years ago. In 1983, the organization
&n0unced that anti-imperialism and anti-militarism are the two most
imbortantrevolutionary principles and.thatproletarianintemationalism
i| our guidingideologicalvision.Sincethdt time MIM [as deepened
its
lin'e.considerablv.
, In 1983:84,the comradesin Peru rejectedthe "Marxist-Leninist"
unlty that the RevolutionaryCommunistParty,USA was trying to forge
inErnationally.(l)At thistime,MIM alsomadea seriesof decisivebreaks
with the RCB USA, thoughMIM's memberswerenevermembenof the
RCP,USA-and had no contactswith the CommunistPartyof Peru.
. In 1984,we changedour nameto MIM to reflect that while the RCP,
USA/RIM might claim its "Marxist-l.eninist" unity. internationalty;
\ilIM containsthe real Maoists.As wastypical at the time, spokespeopld,for the RCR USA consciouslydenied that they were Maoist. This
rdflectedthe RCB USA generalline as expressedin Revolution#50,
1981-the infamous"Conquerthe World ...," in which Chairperpon
Bob'AvakianeschewedMaoismfor crypto-Trotskyism.
The origins of MIM areinextricably boundup with the pienomenon
of -the RCP,USA. Before 1987,MIM did not assessthe RCP as conscibusly, revisionist-even though MIM 'criticized the RCP for
Tfotskyite tendencies.To this day, there is confusion as to why MIM
foundeditself andthe differencebetweenthe RCR USA/RIM andMIM.
We takeour l0th anniversaryasan opportunityto explainthis difference
gbnirally,with emphasiS
hereon the pre-1987period.
'
The
founding
documents
of the originalRIM describethe RIM as a
..
't."-purty." The reasonfor the "pre-party" label is that thesedocuments
'yare a qualitative advancein the strugglebetweenMaoist elementsas
ylt unorganizedinto a party-and the RCP,UpA-which had not yet
adgptedits current Maoist veneer.
' The founding documentssolvedtwo problemssimultaneously.(2)
Tlpy laid down thebasisfor membership
in the originalRIM anddeline6tedtherelationshipof thenew Maoistforcesto theRCB USA in practic6. Ideological, political an{ organizationalriddies solvedthemselves
simultaneously
whena comradecloseto the RCB USA usedour document "Manifesto on the International Situation and Revolution" as an
applicationfor membershipin the RCB USA. The comradeexplained
that if the RCP acceptedthe comradeon the basisof this documentthdn the other comradeswould also commit to joining.
- The RCB USA rejectedthe applicationand a decisivebreakensued.
The issuesentailedthe nature of vanguardparties,Maoism versus
frotskyism and many smaller matters.
' 'The RCPthenraiseda numbir of criticisms of the new-bornMaoist
f6rces-which had existedfor a long time as an organizationnamedthe
R4,DACADS before changing its name to RIM and finally to MIM.
tj{ewise, the new-bornMaoiat forcescriticized the RCP. '
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l'The RADACADS had openly worked with variousorganizations
cldiring vanguardstatus-but principatly with the RCP.The RADAC-ADShad consciously worked with parties that descendedfrom the
Maoist or Maoist-influenced elements of Studentsfor a Democratic
Socigty(SDS) and had consciouslyrefusedto work with Trotskyistsor
tlib-Cfl USA. At RADACADS events,survivingsplintersfrom the SDS

could all be found tabling and distributing literature.
Contraryto mistakenimpressionscirculatedby enemies,the foundationof'the organizationwas with a majority of nationalminorities and
a majority of women.This was not by consciousdesignbut throughthe
natural paceofcvents and the political line promotedby the organization. The RADACADS were leadersin strugglesconcerning Azaua,
CentralAmerica,the Middle Eastand anti-militarism. Not surprisingly,
the RADACADS attractedthe correspondingsocial base with its line
andwork.
As time went on, the RADACADS crystallizedinto moredeveloped
poles.Although we can only raisethis objection in retrospect-Secause
we did not raise it then--the RCB USA played a role in dividing the
forceswithin the RADACADS, despitethe overall'Maoist tilt of the
RADACADS from its very foundation,
The clearestMaoist pole within RADACADS defendedMao and
the Cultural Revolution and opposed Soviet social-imperialism.This
pole constantlyhad to alefendMaoism from attacksby thosewho associatedMaoismwith the RCR USA. Many activistswith a solid impression of the RADACADS did not favor the RCP, USA. The clearest
Maoist pole within the RADACADS was forced to defend the RCR
USA-and usually pretend that there was no difference betweenthe
two. Indeed, the consciouspolitical differences were often not clear
enoughto say that there was a fundamentalideological differencethoughtherewas clearly an organizationaldifference.
Consciousstruggleand a decisivepolitical break had precededeven
the formationof the RADACADS. The question.raisedwas why the
new-born Maoist forces 'did. not work with the Revolutionary
CommunistParty'sYouth Brigade (RCYB).
Actually, the new$orn forceshad worked with a numb€i of organizations4ut principally the RCYB. A period of strong unity with the
RCYB gaveway on the issueof El Salvador.
The official RCPposition was that the FMLN was 'hot objectively
anti-imperialist'andthatit "struckno blowsagainstU.S. imperialism."
While the RCP admitted that the massesin oppressedcountries
alwaysriseup againstimperialism,it heldthat without a vanguardparty
formed on Marxist-Leninist principles, the massescould land no blow.
This was a sticky point within the RCP itself and the RCP was not
alwaysclearon whetheror not the massescould land any blows spontaneously.For this reason,the words'bbjectively" and"are not anti-imperialist" and "strike no blows" were very important.
The RCPgaveasreasonsfor the "strike no blows" assertionthat the
FMLN was not led by a genuinevanguardparty and was influencedby
Soviet revisionism. The role of Soviet revisionism was emphasized
because-in practice--the RCPbelievedthe FMLN was led by a party,
a revisionistparty.
The new Maoist forces did not disagreethat the FMLN was influencedby Soviet revisionismor; more importantly, that Soviet revisionism was fatal. lVhen the new Maoist forces askedto go ove{ this question in detail, the RCP obtainedsomeFMLN/FDR documentsfor discussion.
In this crucial discussion,the IiCP comradeattackedas revisionism
thoseaspectsofthe documentsthat were correct. In particular,the new
Maoist forcesdefendedthe needfor a new democraticrevolution against
imperialismandsemi-feudalism.
In conEast,the RCPwas not surethat El Salvadorneededa revolution againstsemi-feudalismand criticized the documentsfor talk about
capitalism and the necessityof a two-stagerevolution. The RCP was
moreperceptiveon the questionof imperialism,however,thanwere the
new Maoist forces. The RCF conectly labeled the conflict as a disagreementover the principal contradictionin the world. The RCP view
was that the principal contradiction between U.S. imperialism and
Sovietsocial-imperialismruled evenin El Salvador.The RCPseemedto
soften this view at times, while honestly asking us: "How can you
exposeU.S. imperialism while simultaneouslyattacking Soviet revisionism?"
The key to this.lies in objective versus subjective conditions' In
other words, MIM was saying that despite subjective leaderslike the
FMLN, the masseswerc landing anti-imperialist blows, becausethe
rnasseswetreobjectively revolutionary in El Salvador.ln contrast,the
RCP could not imagine objectively revolutionary conditions existing
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without a motivationalsubjectivgfactor-This is a kind of lgth century
phitosophiqalidealismwhich says,thatthe conditionsare not revolutionqry unlessthere is a Marxist there to perceivethem as revolutionary-and formche vanguard.In essence,the RCPwas sayingthat, ..you
can't supportthe FMLN andthe SalvadoranpeopleagainstU.S.imperialism withoutsupportingSovietrevisionism."
Sometime after the break on the questionof El Salvador,the RCp
summedup the new Maoist forces as having a line that the oppressed
nationsversusimperialisrgwas the principal contradiction.The-RADACADS did not deny this, but at the sametime, to be quite frank about
our theoreticalweaknesses,
the RADACADS were not clear on this
point andopenly debatedthe question,while the RCPhad a workedout
positionand correctlylabeleda practicaldifference.The RCp alsocorrectly statedthat this differenceshouldnot be considereda big deal and
the Maoist forcesagreedto co-exist.
The real tell-tale differencebetweenthe RADACADS and the RCp
was that many activistsconsideredthe RADACADS to be substantially
more.involved in leadingand influencingmassmovements.RADACADS peoplealsoreceivedthe complimentof speakingmoreconcretely than the RCP Even thosewho sworethey would neverjoin any organization like the RCP-because of their reputationfor sectarianiimand
joined the RADACADS andtheoriginalRIM and
dog-matism--quickly
took up leadingroles.
The biggestweaknessthat the RADACADS had wasnot being able
to put togetherthe natureof the white working classandthe qupstLn of
imperialismand the,principalcgntradiction.This workeditself out in
practice.
One of the things that slowed down the developingbreak between
the new Maoist forcas and the RCP was that tne nCF frequently lost
itself in the mistsof formalismandit wasdifficult for ttreRAOAiIOS
comradesto pin down the RCP.For quite sgme1ime,the main question
appearedto be the necessityof a vanguardparty.Wheneverthe RADACADS raiseda political issue,the RCP would retort: ..you must not
understandthe needfor a vanguardparty."
This got sobadthat,onecomradein the mostMaoistpoleof RADACADS saidwe shouldjoin the ProgressiveLabor party (plp) en masse,
"Because,at least, I can understandwhat they are saying!', This was a
joke, becausethe PLP usedsimplified languagelike "bosses."(pLp had
informed RADACADS that they were deemed"centrist" forcesby the
PLP.)
The RADACADS laboredfor a while underthe illusion that maybe
they had not tried hard enough to understandthe RCp. But pracfrce
quickly proceededand the differencesbecamemore and more difficult
to cover up. The new Maoist forceswere to learn their differenceswith
the RCPprincipally through pftrctice.In retrospect,it is clear that some
Trotskyistsmasqueradingas Leninists with a confusedrespectfor Mao
were the oneswho did not understandthesereal differences.
After the fall-out over El Salvador,the RADACADS formed andits
comradesresumedwork with the RCP from somethingof a distancebut in someways on a larger and more diversescale.The RADACADS
held a quick successionof political educationlecturesand demonstrations over a period of years.Many eventscameoff in a matterof days,
and createda large impression.
The RADACADS summedup that their experienceswere drawing
forth thousandsof peopleas well as the attentionof numerousrevisionist and more genuine forces-yet RADACADS lacked a consolidated
organization.The questions that prcssedto be answeredcontinually
b""r1" more advanced;and those claiming themsplvesas vanguard
organizationsseemedunableto capitalizeon tlre work that the nepnCADS was doing so closely with them.
The RADACADS concludedthat the RCP had a problem in understandingthe massline relationshipbetweenthe vanguardand the masses. When the RADACADS and elementsof sympatheticorganizations
renamedthemselvesthe RIM, the suspicionthat the RCp was stuck in
formalism andAvakianist mysticism was quite strong.
As describedabove,the RIM comradeswent to the RCp after years
of joint work and told them that they werc definitely not agnostii and
wantedto join or form the vanguardparty.Eventhen,the RCpcomrades
said that the RIM still did not understandthe needfor a vanguardparty.
On the other hand,the RCPspokesperson
saidthat the appticationwouiO

be evaluatedand that it had somemerits.
. :i
Whenthe RCPcamebackwith their responseanotherdecisivebre*
ensued.Criticism numberone was that the documentdid not recognize
the RCR USA as the vanguard.Criticism number two was ttrit *ft
RIM's criticismsof Trotsky were really criticisms of the RCp! d
whichMIM says,"If theshoefits, wearit!") Criticismnumberthreeryro
a seriesof opportunistdoubtsraisedthat the comradewasa cop for rirakl
ing the application.
The RIM respondedthat if rhe RCp acceptedthe principlesin thp
written document-then certainly the RCp was the vanguardparti.-If
not, the RIM hinted, then
lhe RIM was the vanguard.fnis polnt siiit
causesconfusionhereand intemationally.MIM believesthereis a vAnguardin every society---cvenif it doesnot consciouslyrecognizeitsef
as such.The vanguardis simply tbe scientificallymost adv:anced'ele'ment.It exists materially.Failure to recognizethis truth createsexcuie.!
for agnosticism
andliquidationismon anidealistbasis-which amqlids
to criticizing reality with ideasonly.
;
The RIM consciously
setout to test:who is thevanguard?
Shouldthb
new Maoist comradesstrugglewithin the RCPor form their own pariy?
The foundingdocumentsof the RIM answeredthis ouestion.ny *ittnL
thesedocumentsandusing them as a test,MIM's predecessor,
ine ntM,
followed Mao, who said:"Ideological and political line is decisive.,i I
A symbolicexampleof the basicdifferencebetweenthe two orgErizatiors was in how they conductedtheir work on the streeL thili
RADACADS/RIM was supposedlysoft on party-building, it r{as
RADACADS/RIM that did thi moston the streeto dlmarcatel{arxisn[hninism-Maoismfrom Trotskyismandotherrevisionistvariants. The RCPline wasthat it did not know whatits actualdifferenceslvitfr
otherorganizations
were-and .thafit wasup to concemedindividuais,to
find out for themselves.Despitgthis agnosticism,RCP comradesi4te1venedin one instanceto physicallyremovea RIM comradefrom conniif
with the SpartacistLeagueat a literaturetable.The RCp refenedto uias'
"Spart-killers"and laughed-becauseit was RIM practiceto standrip to
"
theSpartsandrepeltheirideologicalnonsense
in fiont of themasses.
After a certain number of political defeats,the SpartacistLeague
leamednot to confrcnt the RIM on the street*a lessonthat MIM mlsf
teachsuch revisionistsanew from time to time. But to this dhy, MIM
maintainsthat the majority of RCP membersdo not compretri:nOtfri.
dividi^ngline diftbrencesbetweenTrotskyism and Maoism.
: :
ATterthe break over the membershipapplication, the RCp starftl,
treating the RIM as half enemy,half friend. It startedtelling the Rnfi
somelies for the first time (of notice) and it indulged in formalist cg>
-:
baiting.
.
Nonetheless,
rclationscontinuedandsomejoint work wasdonewlth.
RC? organizations,under their own names,and RIM, under its bi'p
name.Then the RCP consciouslystole the RIM name for its intenial'
tional mutual aid society.
After MIM hoistedits cunentnameanddeclareditself astheMaoi;t
vanguardin North America,the RCP's formalism and angereventuailv
cooleddown andoverturesat substantive
unity weremadi.
,.': .

Seedsof further division

' '1.

MIM observedthat the RCP's relationshipto the masseso,"s forl
malist and obscurantist.Even on MIM's weakist point at the time.-.thi.
nature of the white working clas5-there were telling differencepin
practice.
Sometime aftertheoriginalRIM's breakwith the RCp in 1983,thp
two sides had come together again to discussdeep differences.One
thing the RCP did not like was the way RIM's founding documgnt-s.
ended:"Neither beforc nor after thb revolution will RIM wait for cl4ssrelations to change.RIM will not even wait for the proletariat itsetf,.
'Workerism'-worship of the workers whatever they do-and
'economism'-waiting for economicconditionsto dish up revolutionaries on the silver plattcr,especiallythroughwagestruggles-are not only
not ways of advancingthe revolutionary line now, they are also good
waysto blow a revolutionaryopportunity.,,(3)The RCp said,,"fve,d-likt
to s€eyou saythat shit to the workers!" The RCPalso had us pinned.ry.
seeing"youth as a class," which we denied,
tronicAry, the RIM hadpreviouslycriticized the RCp newsp.p"i f,,i :
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havingnothing to say aboutthe workers'struggles-nothing concreteat
qll In response,an RCP comrademade one of his better statements:
'ilqu're right; we should fhave something to say], only to cnticiz.e
tlem!"
I - By tSg+,MIM held a contuseddualityof views:
.-.'..1.That the white workerswereexploited-a view rarely actedone,xceptin vagueways+ecause of the confusion sharedwith the RCP
abput"economism";
..,-.l.T\at the RCPhadTrotskyisttendencies;
andthatmaybethe princigal contradictionwasbetweenthe oppressedcountriesandimperialism.
. ; Jt was not until 1987that the piecesreally startedto come together
wi.th MIM'S study and circulation of Senlers: The Mytlalogy of the
[hite Prcletariat, by J. Sakai, and Labor Aristocracy: Mass Basefor
Social Democracy,by H.V/. Edwards.In accord with this new spiral
{e"velopmentin theory, MIM madethe questionof the non-revolutionary,bourgeoisifiedwhite workingclassa dividing line questionin practice for U.S.-based
Maoists.
. " ; lnoking back<n this lfth anniversaryof our founding-we see
.tbatthe most ironic struggle the original RIM had with the RCP concegrcd the classnatureof the new bourgeoisieformed under socialism
inlhe SovietUnion, China,Albania,etc.
In an argumentover this point, the original RIM discoveredthat an
RCPspokesperson
did not know who Liu Shaoqiwas!(4)This argument
did quch to persuadethe RIM that the RCP was not on any real Maoist
foqting. In discussionswith an associatein 1983,one RIM comrade
s4id""If they are going to force us to choosebetweenLenin and Mao:
who are you going to pick?" Our associate(not a RIM member,but
qctivein RCPcircles)replied,"I don't know aboutthat."The RIM comradecontinued,"Don't you thir* you would pick Mao?"
'- , In a subsequent
seriesof arguments,
MIM learnedthattheRCPheld
thq.productiveforcesas principal under socialismandthat the RCPhad
r\g'idea that inside the Party leadershipunder socialisma "new" bourgeoisie was created through the various componentsof "bourgeois
right," the division of labor, and other intemal contradictions.The RCP
believed it was class romnantsfrom the old svstem and the external
force of imperialiim that createdthe bourgeoisiein ttre party.
,, Oneirony of theseold strugglesfrom theearly 1980sis thatin 1993,
Raymondlptta, a theoreticianfor the RCB criticized a conferenceof
Maoist partiesheld in Germany,principally with regardto its lack of a
linb on the "new bourgeoisie." On the other hand, Avakian's recent
w.orksstill supportthd constantly recycled RCP productiveforces and
external causationtheories.Meanwhile, the RCP has also adoptedthe
label'Maoist" underpressurefrom the ShiningPath,andwe believethgughunacknowledged-MM's continuedexistenceand growth.
, .' While the RCP has moved forward on a numberof issues,it stands
cogfrontedon manyother issuesthat remainunresolved.The touchstone
r4resolved issue between the RCP and MIM is the nature of the
Amerikanworkingclass.

One vanguard
'".' ln 1992,after yearsof struggle,MIM finally concludedthat the RCP
i$,.in reality, a revisionistparty-a Trotskyist blend. The RCP has
prdven unable to resolve the key ideological and political issuesconfrctntingit andhasnot benefitedfrom articulate,organizedexplanations
dver the years.Theseissuesrangefrom the RCP'sabsurd,anti-proletarian line against homosexualityto their continued,patently erroneous
stdrceon the principal contradictionthe world.
.t'' On the internationalscene,comradesshouldcastasidethe RCPslogansand rhetoric and carefully study recentRCPwritings on the role of
detnocracyunder socialism; the "revolutionary" nature of the bourgeoisified working classes;the political economyof super-profits;the
basisfor the emergenceof a new bourgeoisiein the party under socialiSm;'the ideological tailing after pseudo-feministmovements;and the
thioretical liquidation of the role of revolutionary nationalist moveril(hts in the new-democraticrevolution.(5)
.' Unlike some imperialist countries' partiesthat claim the bannerof
Ma4 the RCP hasno excusefor its dogmatism.Material reality-prac:
tict--including struggle with MIM-has shown the RCP a numberof
cairect analysesthat it has consciously rejected. In some countries,

RCP-like partiesand affiliates are actually the most advancedelements
available.Foundingvanguardpartieson correctprinciplesin thosesocietiesis a struggledawningon thehorizonasMaoismcontinuesits'modern resurgence.
In more objectively revolutionary soqieties,the vanguard parties
are more advancedin practice than MIM. As MIM enjoys its lfth
anniversary,it resolvesfor the new year to becomean increasingly
international force and a political factor in the impepialist countries
for the advancement of intemationalism on the touchstone questions: the restorationof capitalism in the Soviet Union and China;
upholding the lessonsof the Cultural Revolution; and the political
economy of the imperialist country working classes. *
Notes:
l. El M ovi miento Comunista InternacionaL/El M ovimienta Revolucionario
Internacionalista, EI PensamientoGonzalo, Central Committee, Communist
Party of Peru, 1991,p. 318-324.English translationavailable from MIM for $2;
2. Foundingdocurnentsavailablein this pamphlet.
3. See"Manifestoon the intemationalsituation.andrevolution," in this pamphlet.
4. Liu wasthe leadingrevisionistproponentofthe capitalistroad in China,before
he was purgedduring the Cultural Revolution.
5. OrderMIM's RCPStudyPak,revised1994,$15.

Manifestoon the international
situation and revolution
lssuedFall 1983
Rutsedluly l99t ry MCg,
In thefall of 1983,tlw Maoist InternartonalistMwement (MIM), at
tlut time called the Revoluiionary Intemationalist Movement(RIM),
had its equivalentof a fowding congress.All membersparticipated in
putting togetherthree documentswhich becane thefirst official literature of the organizntion.
Thc original docwrents natneMIM as a "revolutionary communkt
pre-porty" which is "struggling to find thc line tlwt must lead revolution." Seeingno way arowtd lcninh contributions regarding a vanguardparty (seeWhatis to be done?),thc documentsstateMIM "will
eitherjoin or form a WrU with the necessarypolirtcal and ideolagical
line to lead revolution." After muchexperienceboth in leftist massorganization and other comrirmistparties, MIM lws formed its own party,
now considerablymore complexthan tlnse early days.
This docwnentreflectedthe desireaf MIM membersto take stands
rcgarding tlw "cardinal" questions,such as tlw nature of the Soviet
Ilnion and China, and how revolution could cow about in tle United
States.Also, tlw secondhalf of the docwnent retlects somethingof the
local debatein Cambridge,Mass.,whereRtrMevolved.
Since this docutnentwas published, MIM lws changedils official
line fiom trying to prevmt World War III, to ending the current WWIII.
. The nanneof MIM\ direct predecessor was the Revolutionary
Intertationalist Movementor RIM. Whcnanothercommunistgroup took
thc sane natne,RIM renameditself MIM.
The Revolutionary Internationalist Movement (RIM) is a revolutionary cominunistpre-party.
Revolution is possible in the United Stateswithin a few years as
seenin the examplesof countriesthat were relatively stableuntil war
brought revolution. World War I, for example, gave lrnin and the
Bolsheviksthe opportunity to seizethe statein Russia.The old ruling
group could no longer rule, primarily becauseit could not musterthe
supportfor a losing war effort. Likewise, in China during World War II,
the war of liberation againstthe Japanesegave Mao and the Chinese
CommunistParty the chanceto graspthe reins of statepower.
The United Statestoday is headedfor war. Building the military at
a record-breakingrate for peace-time,the country alreadyhassufficient
quantities of nuclear arms to vaporize the world population several
times.Also, the war-makersare producingever more deadly weapons'
including the MX missile and the neutron bomb. Every opportunity it
gets,the U.S. govemmentacclimatesits peopleto the idea of war while
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building up for war in a material sense.
RIM is not in favor of war. However,it recognizesthat only socialist revolution canend the current imperialist-instigatedwarsin Southem
Africa, El Salvador,Nicaragua,Eritrea and Afghanistanamongothers,
and prevent an imperialist WWI[. In the profit-run economiesof the
United States, USSR, China, Japan, England, France and ltaly, for
instance,thereis overproduction,or more generally,the anarchyof capitalist production.Both the U.S.andSovietsocial-imperialists
arecalled
imperialistsbecausethey pre forcedto competefor control of the world
sooneror later.With the largesteconomieswithin their respectiveblocs,
the United Statesand USSR lead their imperialist and sub-imperialist
partnersin strategiesto export capital. Ultimately, the rival imperialist
campssupportonly thosegovemmentsthat import capitalin the form of
loans, labor contracts; meansof production, weapons,or consumer
goods.Both the U.S.bloc andthe Sovietbloc mustexpand,throughwar
if necessary,in order to invest ever-growing quantitiesof capital and
retrieve a profit. This is why the United Statesis not just preparingfor
war, but driven toward war.
U.S. imperialism,war andrepression
cursemostof the world in one
way or angther,but the United Statescannotalwayskeepcontrol in the
faceofever tougherSovietrivals andevermoredeterminedrevolutionary
strugglesfor liberation.Vietnam,for example,was a costly war of U.S.
imperialismthat by itself start€dto shakethe UnitedStatesin the 1960s.
Now that the United Statesand USSR arecontendingfor control of
the whole world, the chancesfor revolution to overthrowall imperialism
are much betterthan in the 1960s.
Should revolution fail to stop the current U.S. war as it intensifies,
the consequences
would be conventionalwar on a scalenot yet seen,or
possiblynuclearwaf. From the study of history, a highly organizedrevolutionary party must find the path most likely to producea successful
revolution, not a lost opportunity andWWI[.
Anti-imperialismand anti-miliArism are the two most.important
political principlesof RIM. Intemationalismis tfe most importantideological principle or vision of RIM. Strategically,theseprinciples mean
that RIM is dedicatedto leading strugglesin this country toward the
weakeningand eventualdefeat of the U.S. state.Never will RIM ally
itself with the U.S. ruling class.As the U.S. calls for ever greaterwars,
RIM'will standwith the peopleintemationallyand work for revolution
to preventfurther war.
Opposingthe Amerikan statedoesnot meancheerleadingfor every
so-calledThird World liberation struggle. However,RIM is not vague
about the. importance of the struggles in the- Middle East, Central
America and SouthemAfrica at the moment.The combinationof liberation movementsand Soviet competition in theseregionsmakesfor a
situation that compels the United States to war most urgently.
Concretely,RIM leaflets and discussionsmust detail all U.S. attackson
the peopleof the world. Through this exposure,peoplewho seekjustice
in ridding the world of American imperialism will rally to our cause.
Furthermore,the U.S. wars must be exposedto demonstratethe
opportunitythat will ariseasthe United Stat€sis defeatedin warsacross
the globe. That opportunify will allow RJM to offer its vision of government-+f an end to the wars-and to lead the soldierssick of fighr
ing unjust wars, the proletariat that never had an interestin capitalism
and everyoneelse whoselife is ruined by war. In sum,RIM is neededto
inform the people of the nature of the United States' war around the
wgrld and to provide a strategyto get out of the war by tackling imperialismby its roots.
All this differs from Trotskyism in a number of ways. First, U.S.
imperialism with its moderntechnologyis not good for the people.The
export of capital doesnot lead to developmentof so-calledThird World
counhies,rathera drainageof their resources.Indeed,profits areso high
becauselabor is so heavily exploited.Ofthe SovietUnion underLenin's
and later Stalin's leadership,Trotsky said, "the most modem achiev+
ment of American techniquetransplanM into all branchesof economic
life-that indeed would be the first stageof socialism." U.S. imperialism is no more progressivein SouthAfrica, despiteall its technicalaid,
than the rapeof Afghani women by Soviet troops.
only
_ _Secoldly,this slavishworship offoreign technology,surpassed
by that of the currentleadershipin China,is rootedin Trotsky's belittlin!
of thepeasantry.According to him, "many sectionsof the working mass-
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es, particularly in the countrysidewill be drawn into the revolution dniC
becomepolitically organizedonly after the advance-guardof the revolution,the urbanproletariatstandsat the helm of the state....tNlothinlg
remainsfor the peasantryto do but to rally to the regimeof the workers'
democracy.It will not mattermuch even if the peasantrydoesthis with
a degreeof consciousness
no-largerthanthat with which it usuallytallies to the bourgeois regime." Characteristically,Trotsky advocatCU
waiting for the proletariatto industrializeall of sociefy.Ratherthanpush
for the collectivization of Soviet peasantagriculture, he wished for'h
socialismof the proletariat alone.According to Trotsky, the peasintry
was too incapableto understandmodern production organization:He
discounted
the potentialof thepeasantryin buildingsocialismanddrhting revolution and expectedthe proletariat to impose militarized labdr
on the peasantryas "the basisof socialism" or fight a civil war ag?rin3t
the peasantry.
.1:
Third, Trotskyists expect predominantlypeasantcountries:El
Salvador,for instance*to await Westemproletarian liberation before
they attempt to build up socialism. When Stalin led the Soviit
Communist Party to fight for socialism in a predominantly peas?rat
country Trotsky promisedto overthrow Stalin in the next war-Ww[.
As far asTrotskywasconcerned,
an alliancewith Hitler againstStdin's
socialistSovietUnion wasperfectlyacceptablesincethe fascistsanitthb
Sovietswere "symmetricalphenomena"with a "deadly similarigy'in
manyof their features."Trotsky clearly referredto Hitler and Mussblifli
when he said,"the revolutionarycentreofgravity has shifted definifely
to theWest."
Luckily, in the East, Mao Zedong did not listen to Trotsky. Even
thoughhe did not havethe technologyof theJapaneseimperialistsor ihe
Guomindang,he defeatedboth by channelingthe force of hundredsof
millions of peasantsinto a direction under the leadershipof the proletarian line. He did not wait for the proletariatto grow from its infinitesimal size in China to makerevolution and defeatimperialism.
.r,
In fact, Mao and the so-called "Gang of Four" led the GIvit
ProletarianCultural Revolutionin which the line of waiting for experts'
andtechnicians
to build socialismwascrushed.Mao sawthatif menlike
Liu Shaoqi and Deng Xaoping had staG power they would prornote
economismso that workerswould not concemthemselveswith the stafo
while it was stolen from them; adopt a commandistline and lord ofof
the sppposedllstupid massesand squelchthe potential of the massesto
build socialism.This is just asthOircounterpartsKhrushchev,Brezhrrev
andAndropovhavedonein the SovietUnion.
To avoida Soviet-typerestorationof capitalism,Mao andtlre'Gang
of Four'l launchedthe GreatProletarianCultural Revolution againstthe
high-ranking party officials on the capitalist road. Relying on high
schoolandcollegeyouth in the RedGuardmovement,Mao initiated and
spreadthe Cultural Revolutionnation-wide.The GFCR offers the workl.
the mostadvancedlessonsavailablein fighting economism,workerisin,
comrnandismand the line of expertsin control. Of his lifetime accomplishments,Mao saidhis mostimportantwere"driving Japanese
imperialism out of China and overthrowing Chiang Kai-Jhek on the,one
hand,and,on the other,carrying through the Great ProletarianCultural.
Revolution." That Mao $aw the GFCR as so important showsthat prq:letariancontrol of the stateis the first and foremostobjectiveof advapc..
ing the revolution and preventingregressionto the old and oppressivp
. . 6.
waysof life,
Classstruggles,especiallyrevolutions,drive history forward. Qlasp
relationsare,andalwayshavebeen,characterizedby classstruggle.The
decisiveand most important aspectof classrelationsis the strugglefo.r.
control of the state.This is part of what Mao meansby "ideological.and
politicalline is decisivein everything."
,What all revisionismhasin commonis the replacementof the deeir
siveness of class struggle with that of things and technology.
Accordingly, in both Soviet and Chinesesociety,expertsin productio4
and technology are accordedthe highest positions. Revisionism*for.
example,the theoryby which the productiveforcesare the mostrevplutionary elementof society-in the handsof the top ranking peoplein tJre
party amountsto a class struggle of the bourgeoisieagainstthe proh;.
tariat. That is to say that revisionistparty officials, if they succeed,take.
control of the stat€ and establish social-imperialism.Then, the class
struggleof the proletariat.against
the bourgeoisieis no longer important
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in determininghow the economyis arranged.Just as in the capitalist
economies,anythingthat incr€asesproduction-bigger wagedifferentials, the establishment
of a larger and more anti-proletarian
technical
ellte andthe reductionof opportunitiesfor the broadmasses-becomes
imperative. Profit criteria are restoredand production becomestotally
tied to the struggleof the bourgeoisieagainstthe proletariat.However,
with the restorationof the anarchyof production,social-imperialism's
daysare numbered.
. Neitherbeforenor afterthe revolutionwill RIM wait for classrelatioris to change.RIM will not even wait for the proletariatitself.
"Workerism"-worship of the workers whatever they do-and
"economism"-waiting for economicconditionsto dish up revolutionaries on the silver platter, especially through wage struggles-are not
only not ways of advancingthe revolutionary line now, they are also
goodwaysto blow a revolutionaryopportunity.
, the U.S. imperialists will not fall at the will of RIM. Still, by
exposingevery atrocity againstthe exploited and war-strickenpeople; RIM hastensthe time when the imperialistswill not be able to
ruleiand brings closer the opportunity to seizestatepower from those
driven to nuclearwar by the logic of capitalism. *

MIM Constitution
RevisedJonuary 1995
Membershipin the Maoist IntemationalistMovement(MIM) boils
down to one thing-Marxism-lrninism-Maoism (MLM). The fundaAll revolutionsare
mentalfocusof MIM's outlookis intemationalism.
to be understoodthroughthe eyesof the majorityof the world'speople:
the intemationalproletariat.Strugglesagainstpatriarchy,capitalismand
nafionalchauvinismor any otheressentialrevolutionarystrugglebegins

Yt."li::3#i:Titll; MLMberong
inMrM.rhose
who
donot,io not.
MIM valuesthe political dialogueand work of all peoplein the antiimperialistandanti-militaristmovements.
. One majordifficulty with this requirementis thatmanypeoplewho
claim to upholdMLM, suchas DengXiaopingandhis U.S. supporters
(suchasthe ex-League.ofRevolutionaryStruggle),arephonies.
To distinguishphony MLM from genuingMLM it is necessary
to
list someof the featuresof MLM.
' 1.Belief thatthe SovietUnionbecamesocial-imperialist
afterStalin
died.That it was a state-capitalist
countrywhich wassocialistin words
andimperialistin deeds.
2. Belief that the Great ProletarianCultural Revolution represents
the mostadvancedexperienceof humanity yet in mattersof politics and
economicconstruction.
3. Belief that the Amerikanwhite workingclassis primarily a nonrevolutionaryworker-eliteat this time; thus it is not the principalvehicle to advanceMaoismin this country.
' Comradeswho uphold MLM and side with MIM on the Cultural
Revolution,the Soviet Union, and the white working classbelongin
MIM.
- . Comradeswho are not sureif they uphold MLM are remindedthat
if hasthe following featuresamongothers:
. , l. Belief that a vanguardParty is necessaryat this stagein history to
leadthe strugglefor proletarianrevolution and againstimperialism,militarism, and patriarchy.
" 2. Willingness to uphold Party discipline. That meanscomrades
abideby majority decisionsto the best of their ability.
3. The "right" and "duty" to struggle with the majority view and
changeit whereit is incorrect;while carrying out the will of the majority until it changesunlessthe will of the majorityis not merelyincorrect
but outrightbourgeois.
. 4. The t duty" to makea breakwith or awayfrom the Party in action
if fhe Partyis takenoverby revisionism-i.e., if it takesup revisionism
of-t[re post-StalinSoviet variety, the post-MaoChinesevariety, any of
the variousforms of social-democraticopportunismpopularin the West
or any other form of bourgeoisideology. Ultimately it is the responsi-

bility of individualcomradesto decidewhetheror not the Partyis making merelyminorandtacticalenors(which all partieswill make)or fundamentalrevisionsof or breakswith MLM.
5. Belief that as long asthereis imperialism,therewill be war.

Unity
for reasons
l. Comradesmaynot be rejectedfrom Partymembership
not writtenin the Constitution.
2. Comradeshavethe duty of ensuringthe maximumunity of the
vanguardof the proletariat.They muststruggleto ensurethat no oneis
excludedfrom active Party life over minor faults, differences,personality conflictsetc.Comradesmustbe Maoistson the whole,not perfect.
3. Comradesmaybe expelledfor actionsdetrimentalto the unity of
the intemationalproletariat,but only for actionswhich fall into oneof
the written categoriesbelow
(a) Comradeswill not practicenationalchauvinism,racism,sexism,
heterosexism,or other discrimination.In addition, comradesmust
refrain from insulting,harassingor discriminatingagainstpeoplefor
their groupstatus,whenthe groupstatusis not a consciouschoice.
For example,a womanis bom female.Shecannotdecideto be male.
parents.Comradeswho would insult
is bom to PaleStinian
A Palestinian
women,Palestinians,
disabledpeopleetc.do not belongin the Party.
Naturallycomradesmay criticizeJudaismor Zionism,but not Jews
as a group for all etemity becauseof their supposedlyinborn characterOn the
isticsor genesor somesuchahistoricalmetaphysicalnonsense.
otherhand,it is permissibleto generalizeaboutAmericans,white South
Africans,Israeli Jewswithin a given historicalcontext.For example,
comradesmay statethat thesegroupsof peopleare on the side of impe,rialism for the'mostpart right now, but they may not attribute any fixed
characteristicsto thesegroupsfor all time.
(b) dishonesty,
chqting or stealingwithout regardfor the people.
(c) Failure to distribute MIM literature or generally aid the MIM
press.
4. Comradeswarned,suspendedor expelled for their actionsdetrimental to the unity of the international proletariat may be reinstated
dependingon the severityof their actionsand the completenessof their
self-criticism.Onceagain,comradesmustbe evaluatedoverall.
5. Comradesare not allowed to belong to or endorseother organizationswhich claim to be generalsocialist,revolutionary,communist or anarchistgroups. *
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